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By tile peculiar process in ~hioh this propar-
ath, n is lhado, all the fle:,ll +,’ortlllllg eonatituuats
~EARTIIY filial ~’.lhlN#I u]elllentfl 0f the grahl
are rotahled with noml ot’ the 8T.tltCll, all el
which being converted into Dt:x’rt t+~t’+. It cnn-
rains till tile ]~l~lllt ~;;ULI’IIFIIt PIIOBPnOROUSt
llt0Nand ~lANflANk;t;ll for tile anl..a] Juices,
Lt?ld Glint nild I"ELUCA far rcnpiration ant[ laity

~v]t l Vtli’T’~lp~ r ~ t~i ffO-Co~ ffrol twd s ( (t LU’I’I:N~
L.LnUMZ.~, &¢.) l’tunt+whieh nerve ahd muscle
ti~stlel+ ate lorlned.

It in believed by tile most Intelligent teen
Lhat flinch el the a.¢’criL.,]~ nlc/;ll¢~a Illl¢i tnol’hlli-
t,i of nmakind 1~ trSeeabie t’) d,Jlcic.t ur J’.ulty
t~utritio’o. To’thu aatltt] Caltie nlay also be a~-

ned tile t’tequunt dt~ol.l,ohltnlunt of 101$M-

lit+ tile retuit, l tile uutluu of the rueS* .tp-
ve’d rcmudiu~. t|’o fuel ~aru that tilts Lttti-

:lu will ,upl, ly tim doticieney.
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Is a e|’y~tallhcd t, ugar+ obtained front file whey
0[ t!aWtS Inllk by ovaporatit)n, It IS ltlttltalae¯
lured largely in Swltturluud and the ]lavariaa
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Dear .~£adam: New Jersey Southern l%.dL
NIIW RORTE BETWEENIn the selecSon era Sewing Machine, it is NEWYORK d~PitIIff&DELPI[t[IL&

important, first, to consider~’~l~ uses to which it will be and ~on~ ~raaeh~ ~od Ba~k, ~rmln~a~ae,
¯ Erieksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Barnegat~

Tuekerton, Atlantic City, :Vineland, Bridgeton~

put. If heavy work 0~L’r isto be dona,’a slow and ponderousMillvillei,S6utho.rn NewCapej0rsey.f’I-aY’ hnii" ~ll-+Easti~rn--aud, ......

Summer Arran

machine may, perhaps,B] ST uswerthepurpose~; but Leavo New York from Pier 2,, fect Murray St.
0.45,A’,M’ ]~or Long Bra~eh.
9 40 " - " Philadelphia, ~)rth
Hammonton, Vinctend/Trms River, Red’Bank:desi for general family ~service, - and Philadelphia.
400 p m " " "

-"-"--7--~Le~ North Hnmmonton
~LAST] 7 47 a m for New York, Long Branch, Toms

and Jnrrete on

9 05 a m for Vincland. Grecnwiehf Eridgeton,

and ]~aygide,
6 20 p m Whitings, Shamong and+ At’stun, also

in- it~ c0nstruction--rapid;quiet, and easy-of merriment-= ....
for

Philadelphia,-viaArrive at North iIammcnton%Vinsl°wJuneti°n"

7 47 a m from Winslow, Vineland, Bridgeton,

IN

and :Buyside.

andnot fiable to disorder, all these re sp ects, the ~0sa ~n from Whitings, also Atlantie City
via "Winslow Junction.

25 pm

& GIBBS Silent+ Family l%l~/chine+ stands far Way Stations. ’ "
........ ’ _ - .... ~ 6 20 p m fr6m. T~i’nslow--Vineland, Bridgcton

"and ]]ay~ide" - ..........
--"Leave Lon~g Brnnch for New ~’ork 7 00

744, 800andl0~8, am, 2 34 and-613 pro.
- Leave Long Branch for l~orth IIammonton,

for all light sewing is obvious’, v,n~d its pepularity is. Vineland,M. w.Bridgdt°nSERAT, and Bayside,JOitN F.atCOLE,11 30 am.
¯ - . Saporiutendeut. (aen’l Fr’t & Pan Agent.

amination of it, is respectfullysblicited~

D. S. EWING,
_. .....................

¯ ...... "L ~. q
’;20 Chestnut Street.

DB. CROOK’S WINS OF TMtl WHEELER
AND

WILSON’S
IMPROVED

Family Sewing Naohincs,
Are tho ]lEST, bclng

Unique, Simple and Praetieablc.
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GIVEN AIVAY.

A-Fine German 0hromo.
We aend an’ l’.lega,t CArom,,, nit,,retell and

retuly f.r frluL|llt~, frc~ te every £1genl.
AGI.+’N’rs WAN’rI,’.t~ FOR.

U N D E R’ G [~’ 0 U N D

I,lli~ I~elnw Ihe ~;ttrh:t’+eo
]IY TIIOS. //’, KNOX.

9,12 lhtget+ O’rtavo, ]30- l:ino l,;ngraTings.

]’te[at.2S ]nehlunts and Aeehleni~ beyolld I]ln
1At,h* *.f Day ; ldtarllhlg Advvntur, n la all
parts of the World ; IXII.~,+ ,,el 1Mode of Work-
it~g I!lulU ; lh|dcrenrrent~ of l%t.h~ty ̄  (Itxn,bHng
awl Ill+ b’ rl’.r++ I Citviq’lll~ and their ~tyPlerles ;
ThoDark Way. of Wh, hud.es~l l’rb,m, nnd
fl+.ir ~ec~mtl~; Down lu the l)eptl~ of tim Hea 

HAMMONTON’, N. J., SATURDAyL UILY 12, 1873 : +s.OoPER
¯ : . . . . .

I) out]X=+eme 
r. ~ Uuder this head, the North American,~5
~55- - of Philadelphia, speaks wall and_truth-__
5 12 .... " ful!Yt in a’lcngth~ article, in which, speak-516 ̄
5 ~6 ing Of tli~ + New Jersey flouthern R~il-
4s road, and its ex, eusion through De]aware

5 57 -
o o.~ ........... ~ and Maiyland to the Chesapeake, thinks
6 11 t = ............ita magnificcnt+schem0 for avoiding Phil-
19 adelphin, but, on it is a great aid in build-

6_31__ L’_

It says:-

For a was not believed

South JerBey, on account of the sparse+
nem+ of the and the

(hmden and Atlautio dispelled this error,
---=-=and it -wa~ -folt0wed-by-t he-W~ st-Jorsey~

the Salem branch, the New Jersey S0uth-
- era, sod other lines wore of a local catu,’e

--butgradually ~nneotmg
ling, until they naw form a oonsiderable
railroad system. Thie.work has proceeded
upon the bests of the western’system,
.that the r~ilroad ought to be the pioneer
el improvement. Accordinglyit has been
so in 8outh Semey, for improvement has
gone rapidly in the wake of/he rat
it was. indeed to us tor a long
matter
country, lying .right at the de~rs" of the
two greatest aed rio hest cities of the Re-
publio, onb of whinh is the r%.ai." centre of

should have been
so long wuilo

immlgra-

t]on.

idess on-the until Phiadolphia
~m

there.
to run trom

with attcnuon.
the Ionat tra,le,=all who+have- an
’,iu the ~ubject may s~idy thems#lves by
~.~Ing at the ~p that Phi:adslphia is
sO much nearer than New York to ah

naky exerti:ns o~ part of her mcr-
ohauts ought to secure them the trade, no
mattcr whuvl’nes-ol~railroad may-be een-

s’all W~y well tor ,lay
,~,,,,, distribu:e his svara cha.go
al-~,, d~he route of the New Jersey South:

~’%nd if he will to work among

plat to
manuhetures dnd cultivate tll~ soil
will do.more goo~’ to ,%uth Jerse
make.more busi,,es~..tor nm
is ever tikcly to ma~ l)y "

Jattcr -denta.ds--a-ti+rrs- from N~,’w-~ork+
oity to,Port Mmmtouth, near Sandy .HaplY;
¯ t lorry acrossDelaware Ba~,, and another’

peske--and-u
Ionlll0. *

It’ South Ja;rscy could be made as phi)"
ulous as ,North Jersey, it, tutlt~t be Ulna,-
lest that,it would hn ot vs., itnportanct~
to,the I.radn and c)n~nmrco ot Phihulel-
phiu, in order to sot; thl~, we. have but
to look at, tim popnhttien or some of the
vrincipal cities of that sendnn : Jcrse

:13,579; ]~hz,,beth. o0.832. -,.Along all the
raihvay i0utes in North ,J0~ti~, agl, ieu:-
lure. tnaonhtcturos and trad,+ fl.,urish ted
by the continual ,.nream of thrcig, cnti-
¯ grants from New York, as well a~+ of’ do-
mu.,,tie etnigratian lrom New JLhtglan,! alt,I
Now York The l~Olmlatioa in and a|t,lUl
,Icrm+’y City a.d Nt~wark and tim neigh.
bering town.ca.mot be less than a Iltlat’a~r
ot a mlllio., iI’ we can itua~ine .uch a

[b-~ iii nt[i~d---ffit m~iY-iiiilE~--,W
and abont I1~ inueh inoru in I]lt~

intorier, wc shall have an i<toa of the tutti
in ere,t’acd Importanet~- te Phih, uelt, hia
,)t the l)rogrt~ss of sottlon.ont, railr,tadmg,
tit0., in Smith Jersey. hi ,tin cours’,J o|
titnn it is umre t, hu. I rohable titat there
,++ill be v-ry muoh m~re thsn that, and
then cur Imoplo will bt, rushing uli ’over
the region buildiog railways uad cstab-
llshlng villages and manuf.ctures. But!
the proeos~ ~ecms to bs a v:ry ,low one.
And oven (Jamdon, right uoross Ihe river
fr0nl UH, ntakett no 1411(111 t)rogrur,~ as eueh

land;- part-of whieh-lles -in-~ui+-t+~m-tow n,

Purpose of bringing emigraats out to oc-
eupyit.- We hope we have-not-been mis-
inlormed. " " _ " :

McBt’of the land ou:the traet is said to
be goM-~ andit+ con tidn~-~%-~i ~a~er ]iH-
vi]eges, as good as ere tound apywhere’in
South Jemey :--

W0haveoften called +ttt~ti0n to the

’t to the West, while Southern
,7 ~ ~ net half populated.

If landh01derain that seotion were eo-

of the
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CHOIO~
Tbe+C.EX =+,. a¯ ost +cranbi@ryLand
B,sLet ev++r offoreJ in this
market, are of unl- - ." -

Situate near

nary ttuek
salo in ¯large and small

- ." ~rOODRUgF ,t BR0.1

N. B.~Alsc, far sale, a~! kinds of Peaoh andsee a diffe_rent state
thin~s. 17-.1o

Why should we ~co the ~Poatvolume of ¯., =

,:el, wheu,

oCqUisite exortlf, US,’locate he,e?

G

"rxx’ N
South Jersey is less populous than Mint

E R M A
nesota, and:yet iris within a few hours’ +

journey of thetwo greatest cities on the
eontineut.New Yorkand PMladd,hh. ’ Nutuai Fire

Railroads have been built there throu

" Inthe

meet is so slow that some of those lines
do not pay expenses. " " .

Rhode Isl~od is a smaller Slate than
Dslaware, in a colder climate and with

there is between them in wealth snd

has ~tpet~le i

Theme luds are among,the

having all faedltleeT0r

Floodii*g and B~ainlltg~

NO.
NO 2

Aud, ,dth all our reset

t~o siatesmen

took those things into serbus ccnsidera-
,ion; for,- as we have mild, we must don.
template the certainty 011osing a part ot
our western trade, and must supply thc

We must et

aid
The railroad companies are tlt~ operating
ageoeies otup]oy++d at the West, an¢l we
inu,+t look to them for similar work here
at the E sL

dilional markets for cur
utactured vroduc:s-to take t,no place of
tbos~ which may be cut off b3 thoindus-

tess ’of the West and Sonth.
be obtained in ~’arious ways.
rowth of cities "owns and vii-

ycrs for Our products. He,en
he part of wi~dotu to eonsi,ler this

The cities of th~ West grow thst enough
without oar spnnding time and money in
tht~ir bohalL . . .-

But, theio are many emes m the E:,st
like Reading, I]qrri.~l~urg,. Lancaster,
l<hstott, Erie, Che~ter, Catnden, Wilnt-
i.gt.fi r Trnnton. &e., with la,,t; substttrt-
tial Illealt:.l Ot bol

property, et rates -to ~h~
rod ae]any ether goo~ ~ t/u

S~Pn~lk
’f~lh

Dt;’ldeuds dnoiare+i ann~t~H~i

lit, re ~Jetlo SO innnh (or ]+,t ns,.pply the
.~ann+’ process hero. :l’hny cued eapital,

~
er -

cntnrl,risc, raiiro,,d~, tnercntttdonnd linen- ~1

~L li A
eial mealh% nlld till the+:~ they earn obl,in
front Boston, New Y,,rk, Phihtdnlphia

~?IIIST A~D ON[,V tq()1,U’l’lON ov,,r |.ad~
attd Ba[[lllLort,L |n one mixeLIro t)f Ahl, ql’lll’: ’IP],%’EL%’!+.

................................. ¯ vahtabh, I.etLvo IJt’illCLtgt]+$,.O~ the well kllOW~l
~c~tr.ttlvu Ul~i’LIt,

I)EMO(’ItAT,~ A’P A l,ttss.--’l’lt¢~ Dunl(l- "I-*I1MJ~ TZIE]I’~ r.]P.A][’{.
Ol’ats havd rest Ivcd taut it is des* able trNEqlrAi,t~r> ht C.mghs, Colde, C~tarrh,
to ULliltt I|p011 tl ills:int:t hlle el: pulley bn. J~thnm. Brenehitis, aod coelmmption+

-fi~r++’+rht~ +10a t I.~ t~ut io n~-are--|tclttc~ Un | or.- --CUlt * et*k-’%V4.’.lt’- 11 ¢ ) I-VP--I’~AdEF~
Al~m~ent eohl In three to ~’1~ h.or’~| n,lll It|sO,
blr Ita VITAI,ISlNtl, IqrlHFYINII ,rod b’Iq-
],IULATINt} effeeta Ol)tlu th,, 8tJaur~La~,St~lal
Je remarkably elfl~,doua |, ,11

..... DI~EASl~I OIP lqlll~’ !!I,001}. .....
ll~ladn,g~cn,lul& and ~rupaon+ mf lhvnkln~
]!ysI~, ~i., 1)lm.a.en of tha /Aver and l~ddlt~llt~.ttmr t/)ltcalt., and (.Ionerl~ Dub0hy.

ONg TRIAL CONVINOESI

lunalt, ly t.r the J)cmoerattq it, is UIIICh
t.U,~hli’ fo i)tl:;S ~ll011 Fe,~LlllltiOnPl Lhan to fi,ttl
the imlicy. ’.[’hey have no I,+’+idqr_~ ~tld no
prit,cipl,~. Tht.r stock in trade was sold
i ff il tlu trot)recede*tied saoriflce" btst
year, Tboy Wttt,L inter parlnl:rship wilh
tlleir bhter,’~t tbe, a,<l threw all tboi.-
wtlrhlly g(,,tl~ out nl the win(low~, in the
holm t)t grafting bank the I)owor, Tbern
i~ "lOW ab.-tdultdy t,nthing upon whioh they
are .tgreo(I. Tho Liberal ltopublinass arc
re.lie tnnnaging th" Dmnonratin Party,
,ttttc}l tO th’.~ disgu.t t,f tho old tashionud

1

Tl~s ntaehlno ~ 111 Ill,m. fell. g,ther n.d vow en
wltlu, ut any ehallgt!,atLtl rulll%&e. Will sutv freut

Swiss Muslin Io ]lea~ y

BEAVERCLOTH.~ :7:7:’. I

O--V0%++ Ilalf a ~illionnow i,x US0,

They h~t’o ~te,.l the t,,,I ,,f twet;t-yyeeri ° u~e
ill,d II I~ lit, ull*urhuellt Io l,ureha~e one.

.’fral,~o th.rle~ .t tha lh~lecli.n ’..f CrAne¯
’ Th. Im+.k *re;its of OXl.;rleneo whir I,rlgunds ;

night, ta tJl,leln duos elL,l gllmbltug hulls| lifu
io 1,ri~+en .qh.riet+ el’ exiles ; LLllvtqlturel~ ltllLOn~
In II me ; Jmtrnvys t ~roagh 14rover. iiIid Cats-
,:(,ILLI,~ ; Lt~tll’lt~llt~l ill ILLIIlel~ i plr,de, nnd plrtio.Y;
h~rturee Id’ +il.e hiqul+dlhm ; nonderful l,urgla-
rh, s ; umh, rwurhi .f Ihe gIPat ¢’[th’s. +J¢’.. ele.

%~’¢1 t~tLILL II~elLIl+ f,,r tl, ie Well{ ¢’11 ’~ltllJ|l We
gh’o ,xelus vo tcrl|h.ry. AK,:IIIII cite Inure
~;100 a weak ill .clli.g thls beck. t~l~lL for
c}r,’ulurs ltlltl el,O ia! tvrols lo el~t, llllL

J. ]1. IIUltR &+II’YDI+.,
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nity sltutild in the uaturn el things, wit.h
her noarnes~ to l’hilaunlultia and to tim
rmal a,d iron of Pennsylvani.. It i~ re-
msrkuble that our caltituii,tn do not make
mort+ usoof ihn river froutaxe for tUttltU-
lanturing llurpones, Lt is still mare rc-

,rovomelttS are
.@0 SO

We also gi£o b~low, un artieln on 8out h
Jcra0y: whi~-h-vts tskn f~dth~ I’ltlladel
phiu O/ty Item, el’ Wed,tcsday, 91h lust.
It states taets, end though lhey havn been

...... +tten r~itorat~ ioour-Pai~r~ we lruetnur
veadcre will Uot eomplaln of cur trunsteP
~ing them to our oolumns, tor we thit~

they nhouitl bo Itnreotypnd, an~l c.pic,
thruet into th+’ prmm~ ~ cf our lurile land-

holders oo,tinually. And bore wo would

uy tilltt we eoou hopo tn re~ord Iha fect,
that aonm ot our wild land i~ IO be oecu.

~lerested, Ihat negnttatloml wer,~ tasking
~l~th a heavy oapilaliat for a large Ir~ct el

tuatl,’r... Wo k,,’)w wltat tbe slli~lma ae-
cotnl,li,betl last yoar.--2~,Jr. T[mss,

A travobr i. Walt~, mining a sign over
P do.r witk thi. eno word, ’Agorsequr-
der~/’ asked thn woman what she sold,
wllutt I+bn sahl she did ,tot st, II anythiag,

t lint "n guo"~ttt<~rml-dtere,’’
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Burns word

her letter~ There was no

firstexperiment in -her-new

her

fdl me we.hav0.aaothing fit

don’t want to

to entertain them

’=Ye-sVI-do~it. You have
tome to me now,~ .m~., and I will sages, commence, to. come from five ¯ to

eleven P. ~., and when finished are ta-: the dearest littl, wife~in, the. world ken into a translating-room and read
again byaddingunexpectedcompanyt~ aloud, When three Clerks W~ite them¯
her household cares." -

for Oliver out from memory, so
become with the cipher,,

) and two on the manifold

made

take them but the

....... dinner anti-evening with0~XSkSIONtL FRIEND.
the repast. ~ the company of

M.r,-aud Mrs. Oliver C; Burton, as "I --knew Amy "could do it if she
eards-hadannouncod the tried," thought Oliver, ~’ and:no~ that

young she finds I am in earne~ she will man- Political Intrlgn$ fn~ Fr-anee.
at the 1 age_to give my friends a decon~meai,

if they are not heralded ’twenty:f0Rt i’.~ Things ,in leranee- remali~
a hours in advance.-’: ......... - .~ .. ~ull on the~tt~ffa~e;4

all parties are working m secret toman .eumvent and outwit leach other."~ On~’
of the fin~ schemes of the Conserw~ives~Lfe, invited on

not when dinner was

’there was

-and anti-Thiers 1
d̄inner. Amy never

Oliverfound tie aeror Or aKin’gthan ever. themselves to i their
TWO mbhths p~ oecaslon~

al friend ’-oftento dinner, vari0us-factions have begun

and

h’e ~tho realauthor of

-¢er, in-Tg ~pstulknt tdne; "that’s just
How can I tell when I

I met Ndd

a few days. i-course I
him to dinneri and found’ .i

"But and beans."
"But

_ else.
But Mr.

in re- wife, on the ~ q
pher in - a Verdict- 0f--murder- first .

degree, - ........ ’ .................... - ....

but the father

Was satisfied. . : . . "
¯ . Th~iGmcer :in A~gus~a, Ga~,’~ho sdlR ’:-
acanof potash for condensed milk, is
to be prosecuted as soon as h/s Unfor-
tunato patron recovers, sufl~cieBt cool-.
hess to employ a ]enTer...

During the Lake -

.3.71,47~ to_n_s _w_e~ extrseted_from~ha ..... ,_. _Missouri iron mountain, and-over-one
of the million tenswere mined~i~r the~I~ake~ .......

Superlqr iron region. -
...... There are easesin:wh~ch a manwould ........

for
hdurs." These are "in turn

~ and are: tele-
daily papers

at the Government proving grouno, a~
of the ~rench

ericksz, aid-de-camp of the Russian
-MinisterTof-War~and:

loaded shells ~were fired
success, l¢ifteen shots

fraying
laulsm,

at the head has no.breech me#smear, the cartridges
-being introdueedinto theb’a~rels tl~0ugh

dishes ~.ever "Bur"Mrs. Monarchy in tht an opening, then revolved in the barrels,-consulting her.aoeount book, ing Whetherthey areto have th~ old in front’ of a solid breech and fired.
~)od that the time was rapidly clothes.of T,ouisNapoleon, or a r6yal Afterthe discharge of the

approac]nng when Oliver must under- in the )erson of Chain- empty
stand how ~I
kept in~orderr must seeporkandbeans." terious dellcaci.es that appeared

"I eaunot it is I at- procured.
whenever I bring any one t wife were enjoying uiet tete-a-teteLast week JohnHill found nothing but the s~rvant handed
mutton cho

" You see Olly, rested to Mr,’Burton,
"The bc will callhave a. ecru-

the envelope ; "why, it is the r~staw
We ’t~" ~dYord .0t ra~t keeper rOund the corner."

~i "Yes," Amy¯said.stint you’in housekeeping funds." *’ But I never owed the man"No, Oily; nnd if you really do not and herts is a’bill," cried
mind the cost, I might--" "

itlet though a
/occasional friend.

Amy Was wiring enough to put up "All ~ightl" said the amazed Oliver
the man must be crazy. One

her pretty, llps for a kiss, but after lier and dressing, five dollars.
lord and master hsd left ’theliouse, she pie, se~enty.flvo cents ; crasher .ry sauce,
carried a perplexedfaceforalongtime, sweet potatoes and parsnip fritters.
She did 3vanther husband’s homo to be
the most p~rf6ct spot on earth in his three dollars."
own ey’es, and faithfully tried to make "That was Ferris dined

it so. ’But" the little wire nan neon here," said Am~,
a limited mir oz

income
dollar," . ::,

quired careftd management to That was tim day Mr. Hill ~liued
¯ them outof debt, Debt wash, rh here." .

while O liv¢~ thought but little of a bill Ohvcr’ gave a long whistle,. . ,,
here and there, having, as yet had nora "So that is tile way you did st
large eff0ugh to be an atinoyanee. "Yes, dear."

Amyha~ proved herself a treasure iz "Huml quails, grouse, chickens."
housekeeping-neat, orderly, and eco- ¯ "Yowdid not snppose I procured
heroical--and her husband was justly and cooked such, things at a minute’s

_ l~mUS~o~O_a_n~!.~.~_.h_q_mg,__ But notieet did~ou ?" Amy asked demurely.
his recklesshospjtality was a sore thorn 7-’N6~-’~t~-"- ...............
in Amy’S aide. She wan glad to sac his "You didn’t snpposo they came down
gentlemen/riendsI when she knew they the chimney ready cooked, like Santa

" ~ere-oomlng tovimt her, andtook an in. Claus’ gift~, did-y~u-?;’ -sh,e uked,..stili
accent pride in spreading before them looking intently at her eevnng.
her eholeekt cooking and daintiest dish- "Well, not’e~xaotly that--but-L-". /
ee. But’she seldom knew they were ’*You toldmeI wasnotto mindthe
~oming till Oliver put his head in her ex ense." ,,
chamber, door, or the kitchen, to tell her

~ Yec’; but-- What Is the expense ?

turning over tl paper. ~By ,Tom; Disk or Harry had come home is " Jove
with him to dinner, and they were in a AmY, it is’ a hundred and twenty-five
hurry. Anditdidsee.mt~.poorAm~ dollars.".- . .
if an evil fate possesses uziver m select . ,, Yes, that is rlgltt~ I kept an ae-
th6very Worst days for suohvieitatione, count of the items.%
The meal that on a bnsy day Oliver , There ah a8 silence. Oliver w~s
would have eaten, with a keen ~ relish, ~rsu de himself that it was
looked pdorWhen he saw his futidiou~ ht~ habit of promiscuous
friend who boarded, at ~tllO--m hotel

for~y millimeters
explosive shells

uarter

most flattering terms,
Mr. Hotehk~~riai.

the use of

of it. - And-~etr mt~y enid,
r did not warrant a company

Then there wee.

if
and
were

or wuted
not bake

-ute;--His-is most

effort of

lobster salad : Smith.]
over the

Ourtiw
~iseon

Oliver enid:
"Since it t all risht, I suppoge I

but-.-w~ it qm~ fMr.
mob t mine on#he I’ I

but this bill eon~08 ~ me~,~4t l~u
true,

I only minted
expmmive and

itia to

reqmnng tess
order than any ̄ other. The
on Saturday,¯ has been.
Italian Government, which ordered it

sinco,_a~U extended trials of
it ~ill~so~n Comme~ce
Hotehkiss to Lotions, to

Marine Department at Havre
which has ordered one for that¯ pur-
pose." ’_ ~.___
--. ,lle-Prlson~SltllV~I~rl yl..~E-~

Since 1808 the bones of American
soldiers and sailors who died on board
tim British prison ships have been lying
in it vault on Jackson street, Brooklyn,

where

the
or Colnmbian Order.
the walls of tile vault were
upon, and several futile attempts were
made to procure funds and a site for a
more euitabl&momiment to the memory
of’ the martyrs. The present Park
Commissioners have erected a mauso-
leum for the remains on the
of-Washington Park,
facing Myrtle avenue, and just
the parade ground. The stracture was
erected at a cost of $6,500. The body is
of Portlandgranite~ embelished with
pillars and fretwork of polished Aber-
deen stone. It is 10 feet high, 30 feet
long, and 15 feet wide. The style is
partly Egyptian, and the general ap-
pearance x"s graceful and appropriate.
Two wagons and tell laborers conveyed
the thirteen coffins from the vault to
the mausoleum. Upon ea~ coflln is a
plate bearing au inscription. Upon the
tomb the following inscription will be
ottt: "Sacred to the Memory of our
Sailors, Soldiem, and Citizens, who
Saffered aud Died on board British
Prison Ships in the’Wallabout during
the Ameri~nRevolution." A tall shaft
will probably erow~ the tomb in a
short time.

Hm Yew oY ~Im M~wr~--"I give
td bequeath to’Mary, my wife, the

sum of one hundred pounds a year.’
asid an old farmer. "Is that Written
dow~ muter F’ ’°fee," todd the law- !
yet, "but she ta not scold but sheeny

Won’tyou make
~ Moat

Well, wri

~=Valuable.-

~hich

at three-fourths the
and desires an

~isthe stake.’~

Oa~nbetta, and henceforth the Republi-
cans will be one. This is a decided

aa-the’fife .of pub~e.
pressed

:policy/their:cause ~s..~T-af~.--~7 ...............
:. . .. .

¯
~. Resurgam-", _.._ :..
o~se of r,
the hospital.bf.the

at A~ mdn.’l~ad hat

beer cut down and
the medical

he’cover, desired to try 0ne’last ’experi-
ment, aud lie opened [he shoat anti al~
tempted artificial respiration, ~but with-
out siE’L’eE--Hu-therrnpplie d- t h e -pc!e~
of an electrical battery to tile pneumo-
gastric nerves, and ’passed a strong cnr-
rent at intervals of four seconds.’ Soon
after some sl
cd,

was rceptible. ~he
:and.the tongue-h~

drawn out with pincers to leave a pas-
sage for the air. A few ounces of blood
were obtained, from themedioo.cephalio
vein, the dilated pupils contracted, the
signs of life became more and more
manLfest, a tow drops of aleohol .were
given, musetllar contractions" beealne
visible without electricity, warmth re-
.tttrned~to the feet, fl~e pulsation in the
carotid arteries reaommeneed,-’aiiit-th6
patient was save&

..... -yegetablo rertumes and Health-

An Italian professor has made some
very agreeable medical researches, re-
citing In the diseoverythat vegetable
perfumes exercise a positively healthful
mflnenoe on the atmosph’exe~hoh~erUng
its oxygen into ozone, and thu~ increas-
ing its oxydizing influence.. The es-
sences found to develop Ule largest
quantity of ’ozone are those of cherry,
laurel, cloves, lavender, i~ t, junipbr,
lemons, fennel, b ;, those that
give it in sn~aller are anise,
nut flowers of
the ¯ mignonette,

iotrope, of the valley de-
v~ ¯ Flewex~

)x perfume do not
and those whleh have .but

Reasoning
feasor r~unmanda the

infested wit]/
recount of the powerfulox~enJ _
of CaChe. The inhabittn~ of aueh re-
giou should Hurround their dwellings
with bed= of the meat Oderll~’O~ now-
4~glk

Somebody, we su~vea,, uumt bear
the brunt and be ~dlod "with the re-

the arm

t flnd

the caube no griping
it. of

with fire. " F0rioss.0t:Appet~to,Dyspeps~, In.’
digestion, Depreeaion~of~Bpirit~~uR GeneralThe "thodox : Debility, in their,various terms, ~’~o~J~os.

avoid all. seetariani~sues.’ .T~s raon~uEJaxmofu~za~’~ra~e
has been in the work which HAg&an" & Co.:

mtitled fever or other
in It is a If taken, duringthe

ague a~d other

well
’ ~ :seeking
...... :. -altpersona seeki~g~employment.--Com.

-A PH~S~CL~-WHO HZ~L~ ~W~
/ --H a railroad director were lashed-to

fewer
and

.~ to ta~e their own
,, istering it tO the

. ple would be
Walker, of Caiift ~took this COUrse
when he first con~ounded the famous

_ . V~negar Bitters, #hich now ranks as an

ot~he~ni
self with this offered,

had discovered i~s
been cured,

and a

by thebest artists
America.

since the. volume contains s
..............

ths mo|t .- Se¯d for
, iheW

their own suspicions than the)
by the perfidy of others, other

tried new restorative~ andwere
It is est~nated, that tim number of _ ~o~atlsfled_~ith the results.

m/led of railx~ad in,operation ,in the - ’Ixi this way the sale of Vinegar-Bitters
United States is 68,000; that the cost of began, and we mention the fact ss an
the same, :on a liberal calculation of evidence that in this age of intelllgenee
$50,000 per milei__wa~_ ~,400,000,000; vmd inquiry, nothing that is really eel-that thegroas earnings last year ~ero uable to mankind can prove a peauniary
~568,71~,250; and.that the gross ’value failure--even ’though .it may lack ¯ the
of the tennagb exeeeded$15,000,000,000, help of eapital, ~d !,have to fight its
These means of transportation are the Way against poweHiil opposing inter-

for in 18,30 eats. Within two or three ~aonths after

supporting, and it now yields a mag-
nificent annual rcvenue.--C’0m.

HEUMATmM.~ - o1ig
D̄r.- Trask’s

..... I send
Barber, of
from a.~evere

.reading,
St.

Added to these is ilADWAY~$ READY REI, IEF

to the beginning of

of the book be eagerly read
alL so interesting

~of romance’
¯ msmry, of~ the ~hosen people of

}od. Then.follows a series of sketches
of the priueipal religious denominations
of the ,world, in all, ages, which is ~ull
~f instructien~and Valuable for
enos.’ The book eloses with.a Chro-
nological t~ble, by means of which the
reader is enabled to follow the progress
Of the whilst Israel was

a- e’dmplet~ahd library
6f religious literature. Tile Editor has

the most s and useful ,PER~. world has a

after an investigation Hoefner was dis- --
from custody_on the grourd

¯ "Lame 1" sighed. Mrs. Parti~gten. ~-’
"Here I haw been ’sufferin’-the biga-
inie-~ of-de~h for .three--anortaL_weeks.
First I was seized with a bleedin’ phre-
nology in the hampshire of the b~rain,
which was exceeded ~. of

gave moinflammatiQn of the lsft boraxv
and now I.am Sick With the chloroform
morbus; " Ther6-i-sno blessin’~llke_that - - .............

¯ A Common crime ~’ V,~ en- .-../~ -.
tics away~ childrefi, strip ~hem of their
clothing, and then leave them naked in
the street. Twelve such eases were re-

hearR before.one
r~-6 t h-~ Vw h-o--ha~-h un~e d

frAntically-through the-’street~r for-her ........
child, wn~ So fortunate as to encounter
him, at eleven o’cloek:at~ night~ in the
hands of a ~woman wh0~ was dragging"
him’towards. Westmins.ter Bridge, ex-
haustedand stripped of. meetly all his

his at-
-¢

A~cording to "Burleigh," the way in
wbieh Dr. Storrs’, of Brooklyn, com-
menced to preach extemporaneously,
wee this: Hiscongregation,though small,

now men coming to Brooklyn and draw-
ing largo ’congregations, an(l lle said
that something must be the matter with
himself if be could not draw. He re-
solved on a no~¢ departure; - Ho laid off " -
his jgown~_left his noted-on liigstudy .................
{aSle,~ ~e-fff-KCiF~-Th’-e"~i~e~i’m-6iig
more tllau met his expectations, and he
is now one of the most effective preach-
ors in the country.

Freemasonry has gained a some~bat
notable success.ill Bra~fil, where the
government has warmly espoused the
order in its conflict witlt the priestt~
trod clerical party of the country. The
Promi.0r.g~0qaasuranee that the Ma-
sons willbo hereafteii41iiive-dof-~’HgV~
sun persecution. South America, the
least enlightened quarter of the o~vil-
zeal 3vorld, has for many yemm been the
only place where an open contest haa
been waged with the Masonic order,
and it ia probable that the ole6o~ have
begun to see the futility of any further
warfare of that kind. ....

An old gentlemen went one d~y with
his gun t~) shoot partridges, acoompau-
ted by his sou. Before they appJoaehed.
the ground where they expected to find
the game, the gnn was cll~g~d with
a severe load ; and, when at lgst the old.
gentleman d~scovered one of the birds,
he took a rest and blazed away, expect-
ing to see the game fall, of eours%’but,
not se did iC happen, for the gun kicked[
with so muoh force as to knook him
over. The old man got up, and, while

g th,, ~ arks out of his eyes, in-
x of ]~is aonr"Alphy, did ¯ point
right end of the gas at the ~ I’a

said he felt like a new n~n--though s
Providence had sent me there. Within a
be Was perfectly well and at work on his farm.
-J.~E.A~EPLEB, Wheatland, ~Iioh.--Oqm ......

A fact worth remembering--Five centsworth Of 8~Wridan s ~avalry. Conditi6n
~. a hor~e twice a week

be" fatter more

~ora.

most sure and complot0
In the world ; it8 effects are mad’Cat, its oharao
ter harmlesS, i~ tints natural, xts qua~tieo e n ̄
during. -

Biblical: students, of the
tay; sucli men as Dr. William Smith,
Dean.Alford
Ely, Dean Millman, ~.
James Ferguson, Lord Arthur
and others, on whom the editor tells us

Altogether it is the most
complete-book of
doubtless meet with

price that it
one. The workis for sale

pu~
National

The G-re~t Blood Purifier
~Rveyy d~p of the BARSAI~AUlLLIA ~f n2BOD-

~’~NT eommu*ticatoe through the nlood,

.Com.

Died Suddenly Of Heart Disease. -~
How common ts the announcement¯ Thou-

sands are
fatal malady.

blood
a¯d

the irritation

becomes

valvos~ ie
to early attention

0;/r~moH6]G2R~--,w e-Kd~gl~nemediec ~alL pedn in the region of theS ¢ive~ Ineta¯| Relief from Aehtfig ~ceth. mouish one that all l~ nbt right, ~d if you
lu sections of the country where Fzvxu ~wnwbuld preserve it from further discMo, youAOU]t prevatle, there ie ̄ o remedy held lu greatermust help it to beat rightly by.the use Of suchesteem:Fou FZVUU Axn Aou¯.-Takc threetablee a remedy tm shall remove the 0auge.of the

of the Pain.Killer tn about half ¯ trouble. Use Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Is, Serofelug, C
weU ewcctem ~ before the disease has become too btttit te thsonl:

thc|e WeBtge

:uro IS c0r tat¯

and

mixed
breads like whlt0 eilk,

~f the Btomaeh

the chin, produce vomiUe
ably wtU, if the
Pain.Killer iu cold water
anar each |pasta. Pcr|ov0ra¯ee in the abo~a tr~
me¯t has cured manr severe a¯d obmti¯ate eL |on o
this dleea|e.

aaU~LT tl OUO~,MUA" ]~IMSDT
PAZR..~Zr, Lg~

It le an~xtcr¯u| a¯d

l¯
and has boon more 8oooeeeful |1

the v¯rio~8 the¯

~oee ci|m&tei
¯ rid while It le ¯ meet
I| aporfootly eafa

¯ hands, It has become ahoueehold remedy.from
ths t~t that it gtvcs Immediate and permtnant re-
lief. It le ¯ purely vegetable preparaU0n. mad,
from the bee[ auA, pgree| mstoriale~ |ale to k~eIand use tn every famnr. It te recommended bl
phrelelan8 and poreone Of ¯ll olac|e|, and to-day
at.tot It pablie tria~ of thirty year¯--the ¯verasc II~

nlre0tlon.e aoeomp¯uF c¯oh Bottle.
Piles ~a ctn,, fl0 st|,, aed |1 per BotUe.

~P]gRRY DAVIS a BON, Proprietor|,
Providence, n. I.

J. IL nARnlS & 00., einotnn¯tt, O.,
rroprlotorc for the Western and South Western

States.
]For |alc by all Medt¢lnc Declerc,

.roa.~s wn0xauttua ¯r

it will, by I
,--reguli

cure. I
Lho

healthy action. Sold
Druggists. 6S~.

Contentment and happiness
all hou~ohold~ where Dooloy’s YeMt
nsed Trxlt. Your grocer has it. Put u~’full
wolght.~Oom. ’

.- - F~AoO’S IN~t2¢z-R~r~IRF.--Wa~a~te~
to relieve all Ithoun~tio" Afflictions, Sprains,
Neuralgia, etc. The best, the surest, and the
qrdokost remedy forall Bowel Complaints. Re-
llef guaranteed or the money reftmded.--~’ont.

MuKEe¯ttone for Hummer.

It ie ofgr0at/mportanoo that the symtem should
be in ¯vtgorous oondttlon wh0¯ the hot weether

commences. Tao effects of a hlsh ton, peraturo

Ilpoa au enfeebled trams are alwtty8 mere er leo8

dieaetrou|. Th0 lose of eubeteao¢ and the deolen-
|tou of neryOue power,’ oceceloned by ’exeeettvc

bolt, cat, 0ely be compone¯ted br the acttve~
healthful, ¯nd regular exeretsc Of ell the bodily

fuectlene bF which the waste of nature le r0plcn-
iehod ~nd tb0 vitals¯orgies renewed, The great
utlntl~ elf llucLeticr*s fltomech Sitter| he t meeu|

gVegetablc~ r
let0rioue drug¯.

Obgor vo the foUow|r
dteordo,e nf the

resulting from

......... itBInkin,~ cr
’It of tee Slomxc~

lurrJed cod l)t~

Dar~a Ims’wirr~ tt~m the Blood use Dr.
JeFne’e AIt~anva,¯ romedy that |t|mulutsS tb0
abdmlrlmmt0, and tm JUtrt| er to th0 whola 8

q~Igl nore tavot4rato ¯¯d.as,ca

IN WASHINGTON..’ .
I©ieet ~d b~t0t
eJl shout I

But that won’t pay
~o, but th~ .,2 t % And Amy laid eulatien,

i removal ed if the of .., ~me of whl~h
lJ in ~ *’Ay| but he vho lakee her will deeer¢o are still there and as solid aa wheath@~

it,,r were taken tr~m the tre~



.,/,

s.~o~ .....

o

¯ : o ¯ week to -Somh Jersey.
’tar th~it0aght m interest everybody

sleeled and i~und,~rstood sectioq 0(our

8eriou~y into c,m.~ tho"Jaces
..... committee- !o do what. he: can to bring

tO do )s, to ~et to’rib in "a plain, ~nvar-
gcs,~in~cireula r

3"

iorm as well as in our papers, and seed
i’them to Europe. moog those" ’eontem-

plating’em[g;ratiou, ~d through every
town; village ilnd handel in our own coun-:

¯ " h.ntie, to tke Pneifio. A;ready, ~ithout

4 "

! ¯ d" o
" ties as flowing westward,

...... l~ge0t eiassofTemig~a-n~Nvho have dis-
~overed-tbat-Sou’t wJerasy-~s-a~bettcr
i)laeo for all the rcaseee menhoned m the
ariieles-refcrrcd to..It has bedn demon-

" strafed, ele/rly, that we.have good soil,
~:" £or specific purposes, :add with the care

..... and |ertilizibg used by ,Northern tarmcrs,
: " -aneeess is a certainty. .....

i ’ ." For manulaeturimr, no_ section of our
. vast¢ountry can present .better-facthtms,

eheso lands, close proxit~ity to the two
great markets and-shipping ports.
within a tew minutes’ ride ot one, and
tour hours o! the other, e~neoted by rail

~r
"~ ¯ When the Delaware is bridged or tuu-

meled--a

be a eontinuuus settlement from Camden

of better ~acilities for erossin
ware retards the growth of C’,mden, we

, more ~ any one, or all
put-together, though she is already
stretching well out into the country, but
we believe her growth would¯be almost
~nprecedenteo, except, perhaps, by the
suburbs of New YorkOity, and seme_/of

tu_n.6_el be _-~Ustr~deted;d6d-a |dW ’
would demand the construction’of others.

spoken~for ~he devel0puient of South Jet-
ty will also urge the neceSsity of better
facilities for crossing the Delaware, and

~ this Whole Seelion of country with tb0s~
i ~"~---of-Pi~ila-dolphia. " ......... "

~he Wes¢ .levee,J Pre~ say,, all through
West Jersey it is a noticeable fact that

been a great increase of emull

’. :rons~
’~no at dawn with their golden
1~edies. The consequence i~ that.the
inimense quantities el curoulio and other
destructive-insect s:tb at-d es-w~ylh-e-fr dit

, . mops are diminishing, and flowers ann
: o. liomo small berries which have failed/or

yeim iS West Jersey, are now beginning
i tO- lmedti~ated-with-.prdflt, :~ While our
i I~at e~de! have turned

¯ e-~~ s-~row~, our
- l:tve.been watehing the usefu!fiesdof mieb
birds as ire natives of our soil, and now

: . malise theirwortb, and, gratif~iult:to
their dodros,4he little feathered sdngzters
have increased with each aUempt~ made
to’protest them. Many fsrmem are
tidE" np largo numbereof little
&rthem,-uud, if¯ only proteet~d
eat~ ned l~t~aloue by the bo~e, tl
tag will a~in become worth the while of
eui. New JOse/ hrmere," dud
dt0H~ have the birds in
~dti
in.et~ee to hear their
kava ketrd from a number of out
Irowere in Hammoutou that the e~ul[o
and other insects have not troubled them
thk rouen m mush u mmaL Wuit the
Idrds or w~ it the mvem enid of Ire’win.

¯ tar thn~ destroyed them 2--Ro.]
8ay~ our well known geoloillat, Pro[,

Oook.Naw .Jeney,. though twentieth in
.popuhUiou) k-elath ~ iwthe-vllue- of~tte¯

rime "~sotures, ud yeseapnhlo of pmdue:

manufaetm~! articles le etesdily on tLe
faere~. .. Newark b the tldrd city in the
Union in the wdue ef im Im~unfaetumd
I~l~et~- The ~uetle,bl~aton me
~i4atmdve thM ~ othm~in cur
¯ maW. ~q~ shim mmaNmm ,b

imtlmUnton ~.’e*c’~m:~wtu:~! lu bl,7~
4~, Ateu: oue-halt el ~ the kou of
~c ~.b ttlkm from our mln~ and

1
¯ . ~ -; ..,- - ~.

: ......DON’T-

..... . ..... . - =. =. :.. _::- ;.:._:=_ . ..... ~._._. ._-..- .....

.... .. . . . .. . .. .. , ..." . .;, ’ :~..,.),~_/,--~.i-’,~!. . .: ..... :.., ../:

-- ..’- - :,i .,~ ’~.’ : .~

---=- ................-LocM:Adverfisemeats : ;~ : ’ " : :"

0̄ut:ForYour Best lnte ests ..... :

be~d~-~,- as regardS--thTm-~0u-the-
jut/gila_tie9

trier of New York¯ Th;s motion will be

allcw the important fact to escape your minds
that th~ plaeq to buy HA2gD~’AREo ~ach u-
pARLOR’ & COOK S T0~IT..S_oL alLatyIes~a~d .--.
NAILS, BOLTS, BUILDERS’ HARDWAR~
MECHANICS’ TOOLS, and a thousand and

RE-AD ....

127,I;:0;0;~, " ":. ’" , " .¯
. " Wednesday; .16,,St. Charles Borromevo.

SATU , . ’ !i
Thursday, 17th, Benefl0ial Society, ~,,

"Vincent De-Paul. Germantown. .,
FHday, lath, Union o~ Church~s. We are now takln~" orders for COAL, to be

~l~ae ~.zpre~e Train, No. 5, leavoa Camden at.
r --’y.~ arrives at Hammonton-at 4.45, Atlantis-¯

leaves Atlantic
a;~8,. Hmnmonton, 8.19/
$A5. )OLEY’has the ITEM

er sale at his newsstand. Pdrsons

the.(Jener,al Land Office, has decided that of eduoottoa ;-to easry out the regulations m~e
by’the board ef education of uid silT, and to

]ands valuable on aecoUut~ dep0/~ita of perform s’l onob other dntlU as ¯re enjoined on
~om nineteen era’boasts of-s0da/nitrato o-f seda, alum, el~ superintendcn~ by the.koneral school laws0f the- state and the regmauona of the elate

t~iei-,~h.ecoqaties n0t. ~ may be patented under ths board 8r education.. . ’

othcr~’valuable mineral deposits," except faction, and so much of tbe act to which thisis a further supplement, as ia inconsistent with
.where speciatlyreserved, by. act o£.Oew, or contrary to_ tb’~ provisions of ~ act, be

" and-the imme ere hereby repealed-

in.Jefseyi~ity. :SeVeral of the principal Si’xty-two defendants’inthe Credit Me- deemed .and taken as a public sat, and take
cities and towns.id (hc State .--vis.: Tren- bilier suit, hays en[e.’ed personal appear- elect Immediately. ~
- 1873.

~own
anee iutbe~United-~ ¯ ............ .

of depot, fr:eigh~ houses andother build-
------. --II)II~I~OL ’~1~11).~,- - .. ...

empt, andis, exclusive of.tracts.nor ex-
ve~iag~eu:~eres~Hth imprqvemeuts-ar-

~ Rev. Johd_
tile:Bass River M. E. Ct

fling his relatives near Blaekwoodtown a

me
or e ool~iss for 25 eta.

~ M~’Huckleberriee are plenty.

- ..........9~" Bhck~-t:rics a~ going t0 market.

I~" Varieties at A, O. (]lark’s.

will consult their inter.3sr~.by, calling
¯ fore-put oh a s|n’g’~l~e where.

All eoatracto Will be’subject to any ehangcs
)rlee m.~de-by tho Coal : Con,pan,co before-

""Hamnlonton, N.J. 25-2S

AIf.=M; St " ........................cxsrr -:  or;-cxs

I)E 1N" T. IS T,
__ 1OalO-ly : I[AMMOYTON, N. J. . Flom, S ds Feet], ::

:CASH::: .........: ............... .....................¯_ .........
cT

" HAi~SIONTO~, ~. ~.. "

’,~e- Rosidenoe on Cont.’,i A,onuc, !ntb. O/dersprompLly attended;tO anci-deHvex’ed~-i’ree.oi ~ charge - : .. ¯
h’ouso formerly occupied by Dr. B0~les..’" .

/. ¯

ANENT for T~
~ i o ]_i\

’

:,,, : One P oe

the Band last night. How about bald- HAg OPENED AN OFFICE
allklnds,,e.,&e.. We have ainu inaddiffoa. .headed_children, Joe? We Wish¯the haI~ .Philadelphia was singulnr]y free from an-

~nd Provisi
AND COOL: DRINKS; to an -.¯- pv¯eouple much joy, and plenty ot th6m. eideats, firesund rowdyism.’ ~enrjlo.i~ghc~.,.,~ppointo.dCOMM[SSXONERoFhiS dwcUinr, in IIAM~IONTON. N. ~. .~OCOrlO~¯.

O]~.~s.

AND GLASSWARE,.

~qutre evo,

(t. A¯d b41t emt*t~l. T~t’it shell be the

8u~rlrnt to com.Iy w~t,) too Insura~**
~wq ".f any Slate I)~ ’ II.)h)..

41.,--igr-~OW4r-N;
A~ml~or .l~la.li. ,.,.u,.~, .Veu~ Jvrsej.

townsmen, ’rih,m & .Viu?ent. Mrs, V
makcb sa ez,~llont bu~teu.

Tim I*,llowi~ ¯m tt*o I{s’~ur~ion~ ,,)
Aria.rio ~ f;,r next wt,,,k : -

M(n,dar, July 14th, U,,*.d G,’r.,,,.
~dso,, I. O. O.F.

0capsules w,,,Id h~v~ p,,l.* ,,r ,be some l,r~- ai~hed table, and everylhi,g In apDle-pi,,
1 l~hool or Imbotdt and**r t~Ir eh¯rge t to sue. A fui’/,.,,,.k ef mlu,ns $21,|24, .bewt,,~ , ~*lu I)¥ inaurlnK i~ order..tlus i~ lhe plies. It bt kept by o.t

ot ,r ,un=oi r=.= un4e.- ’, r,o=..=-,, Ladies’ Hats and Bonnets,theNav,o,ts, erovsr’~,ln.t0o.
Tn, Oal,!).,! and 8eeurtlt,. t.f chis Company

evening, writing C ON T R A.OT.St&p.~_&e.
Sturr wee leaning from a steond "story Ho will also net as agent for the gALE AND

RENTING OP LANDS and_the l~aymontofwindow at 814 Second nvenuo, New York, TAXES. Premier attootion pui,l to 00LLEC-
shewas shot in tbehcad bya boy in the TIONS. l~-tf

~turr died soon afterward.

Icy, hhot in a:’d,~el with Co]. Rhott, of exami-n~r-Goods’t~forL’<13nrchasing-els~-
Bell .......

murder. : Now let. the law be enforced, xnd ie prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo, Shave, - - : : : ~-

and wounded honor seek other .redress -,to., in thc.b~t manner. :
than challenging to mortal combat. A (.Yeas TOwel *o .E~e,’, Man’

~i~ll~O~S,. _ ::-"

Papers ot Richmond, Vs., report that the morning.
a very g-real interest in t~mperauce has " - - 5OSEPll COAST. .. " ..... ¯ ....... - ....
recently been-dev-olop-cd inthat city. All Hammonto~, ~y, ’7-°.. - ..... la tf ............ , ...........................

the new n)ovemen~.

Frank Walworth, who murdered his
father in New York a f~w ~veeks fee. has

DEALER IX-.---

degree, and-sent0ficsd-toSing Sing-prison --I-d~-.~tl,r.
for lifo. QUALITY of tim weil-kno’wn va’riety I keep

bIUST .’,ELI, THESL The (]oodk are OPEN
Buffalo, N.Y., had a sensation, the FOR I.~S)’l~C’r[ON,’and SELL ON TItEIR

other day, in the shape of an earthquake. MERIT.q I~artlcular attention given to ~US-

Tho nox~, morning tlmre was a rel.ctifion.
TOM WORK. .t’}-tf

]ittleshook up ....

Governor of Massachusetts se+m ,o I,~,
improving. He knows the wiro~ and how

~]’;~,:i11 1-’~O~d,to wor~ them, nnd we would not be sur- ,
~EAlt OLD HAMIMONT0~r

A ]argo par~ ot m(dern religion o0osista
(’.uttlom ~t’ork promptly attended to

tn ow3rostlmttling the apostle8 and under-
e~timatiag our ,eigl,b)rs.

A litth follow, who had
~-f~th~r-it-the

nthe name of-Mr.~

P , ’a of Congress, meant
"honest ?"

How to Build UP Hammonton.
K0op n~it,tting in favor ol raising lund~

by eutcr, aimnonts to advertise for maou-
fa~l)uors to oomo h0re. Persistent agita-
tio~f ot "this tnattor will result, as it did in
-th-fi~Im%iTIh--i~i,~m-~, m sucec#s.

It tako~ ti)nc; don’t g’t discouraged,
but keep talking and I)laqniag, and we
shall yet ~ueceed. We arc sure to i[ wn
only keel) agitaliog it, f,,r. like ’the Shoo
lht~lne~s, ir is a thingthat w,) no’.’,l, awl
it will pay ~) well that, when fully under-
~t,),)d an~l ,)ur people hnvo the time to
fully b,,ncentrate on it. they will easily

’carry the i)lao into tu’aotioo.
Anolhcr w~y to build up Hnmmonton

i~ t,,r each Io buy all the choice lots he or
she can, and build on.them ns much ns
as po~ibh be aid o! the1 Lena "As-
flOCIATIONS. ]hlt as our pcopln seem to
he w[dc awukq to their interest Jn that rt~-
~veotvtttdo-ncbd-bo aaid~or -it is--t~e
,,i,i,,. an : villago.~ that grow fastest in art
)..’,,,,I ~l~o cbuntry, and asour plao,, is

: )’)led thick cn’ough Ibr soci,d adwtn)a~*~s
il, ;d,n,,~t any part of the settlement, it
will I,,, ~ah’ uad pr, dlt¯blo to invest’in lot.
,ir t)uihli,g- that, iaa fow’year~, wili
d,ud)tn ,)r qaadr’H*le iu value, l;mally,
d’)),’) fail Io predate to mot ottt aq ,it.,)*)’
Sn,,.l,,,l l|.,rtlett Pear Trec~ thi, f,ll ,,~
t,,,-,.il)h., f,r they wdl pay. [ G’t,l s,, ,~t.’,)
,’ i, ,hut l h~vo n,mduded t~ su) :,, I,’., 

’ ell i,"r c. ,,). 8tamhud Bgrtlott’~. N,,*’ ;,
~. ,o;.. .- ".. : -

l{~lq ItAvl"Ah.

¯ r
VtVatehe% (?lo(*l=s d~ Jewelry.

]t c pai~ng_u~ud~tL_hie..[in~xL~ILo_~ttlL
neatne.~ ,rid dispatch. Satisfaction given and
l)rl,)ott as roas,)n~thlo as at any other pt~rc.

,¢p~:e/l*l Otte)*t[.~) ffi,’en to re]m(r~))q F/,le
IV.(T¢;I, PA’. ~,u, dealer I.

/IOOK,S’ (fi ST.4T/OAV]I~]"

ef I)ll kim,,l~,
’r,~ ~, NOTIONS. FANCY ARTICI,I’~,

IlO:.lEItY. Gl,OVI.;8, &e.. at his
.." O.I’~D ~’_U.A.~TD,

South n,~t shlo el llcllevuo Ave.

Whcolwright~ & Undertakers.
,is

(~. VIl]¢ri|[no huh l~kt)ll ]qttntltoI I)rol)or ~ Its
parLn.or, ,11 tl|O

Wheelwright
A.,I)

hu,lo~,s,,, ,,i,l will ,’nrry It on in a|l lla hronch¢~
ul,dcr th, l~rm t~u,e ~.!

VALENTINE & DRAPER
W~vh ~Hllmd’,no .~t tim I,wo~t es~b l, rices,

...At. "*~arraule,| [o give c),tlre sa’t}slnell.th
They will ottenJ t,) all calls I’ur

Funerals
in this and Ibo ndj"iotng towns.

l,*weet t’a,h |)rh)rp, [* ,in the enaal)t|t |U 
m~st c~)etly and ornamental.

CO/,. BELLEVUE & EGG HARIIOR A VENUE,.~

HAMMONTON, N/_J~.- _ ........ .-

A 1,AllOE AND COMPLETE Asa01tTMENT OF

READY MADE CLOTHING,
, C.A.~S, ~BOOTS .A.:N:D:_SI-IO_~Z,~,

o f-t he-4 atest4tyles)~l w a~a-axLlm/~,--

The Grocery Department ..........
rooch’e.~ apoolal attonti,,, n,d Is at all t tin’ca well etockod wlth every article for fau*il3 a

......
All the dilrorcnl carla, ties dud grades hy the I)ound, humlredwelght ar barrel.

(JBOCl(EitY AND EAItTIIEN-WAIii~: .... "

Persons can ol)tah, urerytb|n~ in thi| line from a complete Jet to a single article.

Dolng a 8TItICTLY CAJll BITSINI’]SS l ,m nhle to fell my 8coda at a emoil pro|t. £
who~ld= tu huy for cash and got the bottom figure% are, invited to call ai the

LARGE STONE STORE: next the Railroad ,Station. I

[~ VEGETABLES in Selm0n,,~ll

Our Wagon rums to allpal~

~treet& and is ~4!0 .%el l0 ;,n|th, ’.~i foot
hizh and ~ winds. ~*be eut~ mad* la ex*

¯ propel

the termini of the ~oada The :valuation
elM, D. & J.W.

- ~ New attractions at Anderson &
is-iaade=under:thoqawenact~d-bYl;he-late- . ALEX. aITKI2L DEPE~, cor. EGG HARBOR ROAD &Legis!ature providin.-, that this pro1~erty bokeu, ~L J,, vifited some friends in Hamm0ntou, ~uly is, ~s~s. "
Should be s~bjeet to munieipld ta~at the .Mott ~aven, on th0 Fourth of ’July, and - BELLEVUE AV~.; (second door from alstlo~ Bt’o’S, Weed’s Sewing Machines. .

t~to ~ one~t’eent. ~ ..... ’ .. wMie’e.;.~a’ged"in picking cherries iu :.h~ ’ ~" Carriage Business will’ be oontinued by We ̄ re’offering " :. " .o " " ’: I1~’- Rlvin’s Stoi~e is dgI~t iu tbe eeutro
VALENTI’NE & DRAPER, and ALEX. AIT. - ¯

: Oou~paratively fewofthe %wnship As- afternoon, wa~ stritck-in the abdomen hy KIN will oontihua his Blaeksmithing in the 0f gravity. . v.
sessors made ’returns early eltough to ena. apis3o!l~ilaudkilled. It is0otkuswn OIdSbcp.- . 25-~’

A

-ll~’.(]orn.is looking well, notwith-

ble the Commissioner to givd the teridays i who’fi/ed the ~ist0].: .... STATE _ ~-~ = ~aadiug(he dry weather.

large stock of ~A~RRIAOF~3~IMMIN@~- -are, -----TTrenton;Now’Jeraey-t-~ 8-P0-~¢, FI~O~, HiTBS, van. PU~’~’F
trees look batter,-and are’better.rc.eeivedsineothe report usualthe~are._i, great manysad aeci- TOTAL CHARGES. in the/ NORMAL &O~Af~PAINTBd~O.r~, OORDAO~.u

~y=be~rdeeived hereafter will dents to record, by powder and other- SCHOOL, Ocnflemon’s Hsll, $150 ̄  year ; in
kinds, and TINWARE. Don’t believe ¯ ~" A Nooa Exprens put

be sabra’earl!in a~applemoutal reportto wise... _ ths Ladies’ ’- -- : " -= ....
. Total charges.in the ~,edel 8ohooI,$ze0a

WORD

lantioOity, resehiug heros few minutes

mew throughoutt;~eatatesheuld-~give’the ~ Tl~e Weymnuth Paper Mills are
matter vheiri’, mediate atteutiou- coA~ F~/r Cirealar, with full particalan, apply to’. nOW running by ste=a m~ owing to lowweCounties. .. "" . . _ .... ’/ sidenee of Rer. J, LEWIS M. JOHN8ON, Princip¯l,
/" nntio~2 t:wnshlps ...... ....; ..... .. $3/400

Coast to’Miss
2~-I12 Trenton~ New Jersey. about hard times andh|gh prices. There isle tar, eause’d by the severe drought in this

Barlicgton--Bordentown and Pe~n- of it at our Store. we keep a rum section.bertoo’. ................................ 179,150 ....... (BY" AUTHORITY.) NOl~I~lg* variety, of 8HOE TOOLS) BRUSHESBergen--..2 townships ...... ,...;..,.. .22,100 ~ Hugh Stewart, aged 7 yearsi son
Camden--! townsh,p ........ " .......... : := 3~o "

Iiawe of New Jersey.
My wife, ROSe, having: left my bed and

Cape May--! township..’.... ..... :~..g ;-~,800 board, without any just cause or provooatipn, Of John Stewart, was aecidontally drowe-
Cumberland--1 township ............. 400 " the public are forbid barbering or truatin.q her ed while bathing in the md:-pond at Way.
Essex--Newark.. ...... . ............... . ¯ 814,050 . " ’ OHAPT~R D."LXXIX. on tfiy account, as I will not pay say debts of

her2eontraeting ~tcr this dote.

OF

mouth, ou Friday, June 27th.-Glouccsterml to~eehip ....... . ......... 9,500 A Further Surphment to an act entit[e.l "An
WM. L..G~LBRAITH." . ~ Joe Coast (Jo Cose) has just takenHudson--Jersey City ...... II,000,600 Act to revise and amend the charter of Egg Hammonton, July 4, 1873." --Kearney ........ 1~2,200

" --Wechowken .... 8~8)900 Harbor 0ity,"appreved February thirteenth, It wite~ and the twain had a
one thousand

Morris--4 town.hips ................. ;;,. 127,200 l. Be it euaete~ hy the Seuate and General
Middlesex--New Bronswick and Assembly of the State of New Jersey, That

Piceatawa~ ........................... .32~350 from./;ndaftez; t

.Monmouth_-~_l.~owmhip .................. ~_1,22b of’said oit tbey’shallha .tohis=friopds earl_the_public in_.geueral) that -~ - - --: Jl~..-Moore & Robinsen~-havo~opencd
Ocean--1 townhhip....’. .................. 500 ["iiit hhi ity~ e ei’~)m all muni, he will spurn no pains, to accommodate them

TH|Sl
t~H-h]p_..,..~.. ............. - .... ]~000Sties maoufact~,nes. OT ~fi-y with everything pertaining to his line of husi- &U Ice Cream ahd-Refrcshn/en~ Sn]oon in

Sussox--I townchi ) ...................... 4,900 every kind be as= ness. " ’ o Atlantic 0"ty, nearly opposite-the F~xcur-
1.200 tahlished therein, when .the actual_capital In- made nmcnts with Wm. ~onBonse._~TheiLffionds will bear this

Slocomb fo .... -for a term of
xnd fixed by said kUy:quantity. Orders and fine assortment of FURNITURE--Bureau~ "

men council, end that fro n and’after the __ I~~ The -Vineland ]ndepe~den~

Tiie=Grdudds intended for the use of it.shall not be lawfQI His WHITE CREAM BEER, a Splendid csses,’&o., &o. We cannot be beaten in th’s started a goat pasture,
the contmuanoe.of~sald term to assoss~ collect Summer Drink, constantly on band, ice cold, market, and if our fricndc consult’their best " We have started:a hennery with a-banty

the Centennial U0mmission. in Fairmount or exact the paymont_-of any taxes_wSateverby the ~ . interests they- will boarin~-~ind the CASH au.~ two chlc~c~O~-~Park, were formally traustmTed-to the formunloip*lpurpoess ~rom.any such.menu- " ice Cold Lemonade sad Bottle~:~a. ’STORE of-M.D. & J. W. DEPUY, Hammon- about even.Commissiofi, according to Programme, on fact0riea thus o.atablished or, from any capital A General Assortment of ’ ton, N..~.¯ there’n.. ¯ " ,
’FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS, . I~" We want a good boy to learn thethe 4th. The Mayor. 6f .PhiladeJphia ,d bp.it enacted, That in

NUTS, A~ CON] ~
shalL_make.ctteh releaco-or "exemption they Also, BRE ~lD, Baked every day.. Graham, ~hile. but we can’t do as the DemocratsPe00b,-"|(er-whi0h--a-I)i’-08()~iS-ff¯W~-ehalleaueotho,ametobewithinten 9 °ts’, and White Bread, S°ts’.P()’.l°’f’_ .... =~.= d Pa 1o

/formed,nnd proceeded t-o the-Park, recorded by theckrk of enid city, in A v¢.riety of PIES and 0AKE$ cheap for aI~ r r proposes.- We want- the boy without the
that purpose, and to Fa~hilies and Parties. ..OYSTERS constantly on hand, as usual, for i1~ At the requ-est of many of the~riate ;emarks by the Hen. Mr. MoMi- aq.aforceaid" :Famili~’s or Partivs~ and Cooked to Order. " "shall du .ring sai:t tei’m’of ozemption be oou~id- " ¯ mtbscribero ef the I~EM, we have made¯bael, towhich Geu. Hawley, President erod, taken and con~trued byall courts as a Hoh a-alsoflttedupaRo~mon the second

" floe/, whore Ladies and ~’eotlomen" can be arrangeinents to leave their papers at theof :the Commission, replied in full and legal exemption from all sut;h mut.ici-
served with ICE "CREAM Or other Refresh- 411pal taxattun.

- ,rpoets ot the great ing the annual election of ofliccra of- and for. Thauk£ul for. the. liberal p’q.ronag~ .in. -the ., _ .- -:~W

Th~en followed-the a(id’ress- s;;t] eit-y Sc mentioned in the /burth section, of a continued ~hare is respectfdlly sohcitod " ’ _all who have bee~ receiving their -paper~
the act to which thi¢ ill a further auppicmont, " at th9 lower Post Ol]ico,tranft to Se0rctary Robeson, as the ]’res he and hereby is ehaoged to the fourth Tuesday W~/. i~. PACKEIg.

~dent’s representative, informing him that in March of each ondevery year, and that the J~ The Ootmty Superintendent met
first election under this act sh~ll be held on thee vorytbing was now ready for him to issue fourth Tuesday in March, one thousand el

GO To
the Town Clerk and President ot CouncP

G, Cla k’said city, and theirforeigh governments to participate in the censors in case ef any va,3nnoy ~h-ll hold over
__ town. Quite a number of citizens were0

that Ihoexhibilionwould be oponedon untllothersshatt beeh0ecn’and legallyquah. G re t Emporium .otsni,od,t. Tbcbestwas d’ono tbat
tloJ in their stead. * could I~o undo’r the circumstances.~he 19th of April, 1876, and close on the 4. Aud bc it enacted, That the flltecnth see- OF TRADE IN A largo assortmeot ,’,a)etantly on hand ;n

19th 0[. October, 1876, the lieu of the act to which this is a further that defy cnmpetitlon. ~ The Viudand Ruilroad was sold,
an~ivenmry of Lexington, ar.d the. ]htter

the words"but War0) as advorlised, and was
0pposlte the Printing" Office, where you will of our own’mak h, great variety. (}ou]d, ns was a fixed conclusion previohsthe anuiversary of Yorktown. -Secretary to"aud within the same time;" and further that ,find m large assortment cf Dom0stl~ and Fancy

Bo~s0n then read the i)roc|ama’tion e! thls"’...o,.oo,,...,,o.,.. ,,.r,,= Dry’G s r_[a O "V = "12. P T P E tosah, for whleb was paid th(~ paltry sum
the President, ana_0~hgjgg the_.0pe_n¯i0g_otalternd~h~,-ohaaslusahu-words-,,threa-monthc ........ .........ends ! efall sizo,.-oonsta,=’t-~on-hand. ........... of $10,000:-Of-eour~e-tho-stoekholders

" " " ’) " ’ i-un]ess-wo-.-e%noihe-Amcrioan- CentenniM Exposition in be.gre the day to at the time when. ̄ , ....¯ ....... TIN ROOF [N_(~ ...... --It-is not-eupposed tor-,-moment,-that-.-h0d~Zi dit~triot, and and allgoverning the same. that all pnbllo school affairs iu ca[d city shad is a loser. No novice fingered the keys.
bo g,,vernod and roguhted by tho’oommo (]loves, Hosiery, &o,," gr o b b i 11 g ~- AmusKetoo, atravelieg=usioia/hTwo great tunnels have beau constrneG council, the board of trustees and the euperin-

in ()ur Ih)c promptly attended tendon~ of pub:lo schools of asid oily. and the Mrs. Clark will he in atteodanee ta chow theod, and.lullycompleted, underthooityof said common couneil, boardo¢ mstec~,andnu- goodcan,tnamoprloee. Thankfolfor paitfa. BUILDINfl ]fAltDWA"E,
WaS ruthlessly murdcr~d, by our towns-

Bahlmoro, reconnect two great lineso/ per,rtcadcntofpubiiceohnrj, u said elty shall vor|.woptlllsolle[tasharo of the public pa’- hOCKS. EN011S. DOOR [fANDLES man, Will Rutherlord. a fewdays ago.
RailroadS with W~hiugton, thub 0briar* ta nerforming their respect|re duties act.in all ronago. Everythlug warr.nted aereprosouted ]tIJT’I’S AND SCREWS NAILS He was preparing for a musical tour du,-

" heir powers sad datios are not Itemcmber that it ld UO trouble to chow ’good|, HAMMEI18, [IAT011ETS. * ’
inR the summer.ing tbv nsoemhy of horseeam i.~:paselnil his act, la accordance AXE~, FILl/g, OAR1HA(IH BOLTS,.Ac, ¯ ..

from the stations ia the north and wastof ot tbla state. HATS AND CA PS o. Ak. Picture Frames of- all-+tylea con be
th0 eit~:to-Ilet-to-theWashington-B|il~ common oouuoil of said city tq or in various etyl,. " ........... " ------~un~t-~V~-und~ v’er3Vcb-d-fv-~ur--T~O..o, o.a.t.h, ,.,,.4 ..o .. Tot,o,. howl,h,o ,,o*o,helrfeo,.,.,,l t,, The Cheapest h ssbe0.ee. aod,,vco.r,,bolow0st
.~eet long) paming under the beds’of ̄2~clcnt dltlrict aelioot tax; an,| alia to arder thn

keep them warm and dry will Id,,,~u e,ll a.,d price eho~o~lcr in tlammontqn, wil|
paymtnt qf.~ll biih .............

stree~-Th6workwu-I~gun’6n-,Ttfiib~ or seh00[lru,toes, examine the largo and ~ell ,deet,,,I ,,,,,,I~ .r /~ N D show ihsm up to you, and, if ncoossary,,oa,u.=.,..o,k ,o..’ Th B "do them up."
in thn ha,deer the oltytreasurer for pahltu BOO ~.~ AND SHOES, (~ eSt .YThe uumber sebooipurpomu. - ~ Rain, rain, tim burden of every.
!7. And be ltenaoto,l, That It ebtll be the etnrioecta Imitoverybody. o

duty or tbo"board of *eho01 trustees of said Ili~o ~nsuTanoe at Aotual 0oat body’s i~iltyt~re, has come a: hs:, Yester-
day morning we hud a few little drawers,.,,:,,nd they .h,tl h,,. po..raad autho.F L 0 U R & F E E ....

t]~e"aroh mlk.qonr~, Hty to employ Jsnltors, meoLaui6e¯nd laborers TIliC NATIONAL ),! I"E INSUIiANCE COM- that made the drOoD~ng plants, raise their
faead, the head ned jo~n~e.’ sad fix, alter sad allow their oomponsatiouo; t(

’ of all grades at h,,ttom l, rieos.
I’ANV OF 011IOA~;,). [t vires the olte’~tlon ,)r honda, andrefreshin~, the animal world a,leh and rep,lr sohool buitdlugc an( Choice Groceries those acuteu|l)latin~4 In~urlug their Ih’ee to It,The arch iebuiltof, flveringsofbrlek, dud |ame Insured well, We need more, but are thankfulnude,..,,, .... ,,,,a. Mutual or Reciprocal lot what we have.bsokedupwithrnbblemamnry, At p|acea

indigent chlldreu; to p*rmlt Grobsrery. Glassware Sioco writ~nR the above we bare leeswhere the bottom was composed of quick- school baUdlaas to be used for dthsr tkan ~---
sands or ehil~ing earth of lay kind nn In. oehoul purpont, wbea a majority of the trus and Earthenware PLAN, which ,,,at, t,, ,.~,, ~A. veer,, man visited by still mere copious nnd refresh-

tees present shall so ngrea ̄ t ¯ meeting regu- " vrovJdo for la family Jn case .f death, w!th0t,t i¢lg ,hewers, muclt to the delight ot ourvetted nreh was constructed, so as to glee
larlv called for that purpose, from a t~|hg’,c ur,|....t.,,) it |o)l askm |~lidro;~’]x)d. ~.bont-l,~0,000 ~lb[o 9. Andbottna=tod, 1.Sat the Io=rd of tens. ~.a.~Pr~r~l~;~’o:;o’rh~o~?:;’.;~!~[:~ ~:~Z~: ........ " ............. tarmers) wh,, h.,i .r.wn .desl,O.!,ent oy!,r

eehool,t of said city sha)l ©onslllute the boar,i el oM li,,e oo,ap,e)us, wl,o rha)xv r,,r Asevn. the pro,peetiw, failure of their c~oi)s.
gn Da~ra l,onttHa ~V|I|I31| ~KVCll oc¢,un, and ’ ’"nee. and ,ooo, ooo i, or.dn.,oa o’..,4.,,,, who .h.:, h.,.,.ow., ,h.. ,d.,. ,.,,,. / ....""’"’""" ""

e)t04~ ."~1. er~o cost O[th@ whole work milm teas)tom and to fix and al,ar thei~*alarh,s;
Ifl I ~kd) LI IM ~ ~ /,,,,,. ,,ca,,,,/O e.’l,.,’i,’.r.I, .,*,7,, ~,,c¢,,,.,

W,) hope the people ,)t |t’unmontn|~.Lo maknandenfvreer~gulat|uUs, notacneictlng ~/tAa *,,,/lflxe,l*).nf,,rexp~q,¢,. Ca[lonth~ , , . , .... . ~ .[s estimat~ .hi ~00,000...--¥ivelRnm withthol~morld aohtml lawlof this stateand g . : . ’. ’. [ i gihlssyatetu. ’ ’’a(ntf, r ,r uhrt*cl~ex,latl, unue,sewnero nSWCII, W/IIDO0UrotOU Ipu=, ..,..,t .t work th...=, h...,d o,-a..,.on.
Dres

t)--

1.-’9

’iPe|e li’r&¢t|eal I~,t~ul~t , ........... Cedar Gruvc Cot:ag~, aitualed .athu o;ts;k.p Maketeachers lu ~,d city t.) anforoo tbn #og.lations S 81ace "h, ,*raa*ds,tl.,. :, ’aTe. th, Navtosa,, .aide o|" Iraok on At]a,tie Avenqe, wh.,).
htepalliudr*Hs *~ ~$57,7)~, "~"tco |tolhtuunolhlmil~fmm00to251Ldeep. 2he oftbestatoboanld**duesttnu,mdtuptmmrbo ..... . ’, ¯ the trai,s stop. Ify,mw¯nt swell |ur-the ooIr~t of stady tu ba purlucd, and aunl. ~’*or. Neeond wad Uellevuo a vs. deo*~.d ,,f $791.90 h, ),r**udame. Old L|nmis~lfeet’lh ";"t~l~, n~137. Itqt in form u~ris,,~**=, boek. t. b seed la th,

United States in 1870 was 2140, and the
JiUmber~of_hauds~m
tal invested, $7.499,575; wages, $3,449,-
331; materials, $1,642,276; products,
$11,096,522..The Massachusetts fisheries
employed 8983 hands, a Capital of $4,-

287.871, and materials valued at $1,001,-
891;_.products, $6,215,325; wages, $2,
291)370.

The usual number of accidents from the
care]eos bee el firearms are reported by
telegraph and through our exchanges in

A.. J_ KING,
ATTORN EY A’I ~ L~&~V

AND’
IN ~H&N~ERY

in the best order, ts prepared to give exeolleot
accommodations to

TItAVELEBS .~SD BOARDERS,
at reaeouable rates.

Good-Ntabling for ]
.T R. eAROTH’?Rq.

lied somewhat, but h!s physician say~ he
will not be ’able to: r~ume the ministry
again. Mr. Pratt’s active miaist_ry__!~as_
been short:but it has been glorious in its
results..He has been a laborious worker,

have be.en-gathered into
the Church through his labors.

." Fractional cu.rrcney reeeivvd- foi" the
week ending July 5~ $694,200; shipments,
~$895,400. The Treasurcr bolds as scour-
ity for tKe circulation ot national bank
notes, ~390,413,950; and /or deposits of
public moneys, $15,560,000. N~tiona]

~820,809 77; lor tlie moath, $1,812,20~ 87.

According to the census returns the

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
under the firm of MOORE, ROBLNSON & - "

, is hereby discotred. - *
O. E. MOORE. about in the HARDWARE

Notions.

Staple and :Fancy

Thoiubaoriber havingl eaeed the 11,mmonton- bt-~th-d-publi~-t-6-tlieit~ Stock:0t ...... ~ ........ ~_=_= __=5-



--THodgkins havin
his :bask to the
not seen the cross on his coat;
sooner did he turn round to

the cuckoo

Hodgkin~, where have you
Th,..re [~ a" crs-~Soiiysd~’ b~k-K-fOof

Leave been to thd’

,to

still, and let me off, or
in

-Oh-Y~R’e.aVshini~-~g’-~ ........ Go on’mesHing .your stockings,here I am pining,, v c0at ~tlone." "But I won’t
Waltlng--foYy-o~-;Took, .... let it alone

t;.

..... i Ob, bat tt’a Weary work, tlmtmanner? No, ; rH
......... ~ait~ng:fca_youl .......................... have _every bit of it off~ before you stir

I sigh when t~e day beams ; Hodgkins knew very well that his
" .wife was not.easily" tnmed .when- she

had once Set her m~nd. Upon s
g s~ross

"’ ~ - ’ ’, AnilFtem-
pered vixen 1" to himself;
"I wouldhave told- her

clothes-brush, and

~ver:Khiva
~’ticle e~mes from the

, retreat, ’possible, and" after
~Yo-m-t3i~i~on~Ka-6-d-th{#-elot~aes:brush- - "
of hfs pei~vering friends: . . there is fair. gro~md for

.When Hodgkins left ’home

"Waiting for you, Jack,
Waiting for you I

Oh, but it’s weary work,
Waiting foryou I"

.,, " . A HEAV~ BURDJ~N.
~ Rolbert’ Hodgklus had Hved::in the your red l
~llage, next door to Samuel Hullins, at Hodgkins,
least a dozen and no doubt the ~r~l~

his coat

but, ¯ .No
kins’ baek till

account of a bad
wound he had received when

Russia will
but his nest ofold

made within the next ton or

the company at the Malt presentand the landlord and the Russians Y~’~"

as he could, it bettor"to be wish to prey_eke a: warrailed at by his wife, than~to be laughed Great Britain. by any aggressive move.
at by the ~hole village. .... "

If you have ever eden, ou the first of meat. -’i What the latter power holds she
September, a Wounded partridge,
the last of aboutfrom- andplace,

came near had a shdt

fighting as a scanta~under Admiral
Nelson at the ~b~ttle of Trafal

foster ~n his

lows, the bricklayer, as Hodgkins be
turned :round othe comer ; "who has slowly

trick ? overtake. Now in the lane

and I will give you a -dusting." a heurocat
.anti-:let mine w~:afra~d*~,o s

"Mr. crled H~Ie
Stevens, ¯ No sooner did he enter hie cottage.

after door, than his wife began :

will come back." havebee’n halfa dozen of your neigh-
bors calling to knowif you are notgone

.and treacle,’¯’ r.eplied- outof your mind. -If- ever there was a
leaving the little madman, youare one; but.I’ll put that

" he did not stop to cc~at in m pail of water, or behind the
before I will have such antics

Hod of mine ; come~

the butcher andthe
talking, the butcher Had Hodgkin’s wife soothed him, he

of elder, to make skew- might have been morn~ reasonable, but
blacksmith with hie arms as it was,

uest of Asia, 1Russia keeks
aport on theLudlan ocean

cult2, of running boats onthe
Oxu,
months some

- river,

orally regarded a sine ~ua non in
steam navigation, and for xnost practi-
cal purposes the Oxns is useless. ’4~e
Jaxartes is somewhat, though notnmch,
better, but it has not yet been deter-
mined to what extent it is available.
The railway is the onlycertaih means
of rapid communication, but the dis-

sources so few that it can not be looked

see," dashin

to¯ him,

59.0 and 64:° east, north by the
and the Aral Sea, east

and the Kizikum Desert

~0
grummea
discontent

-own-ill luck,

or

a man can
it makes him mis-

’ came-in
had nothi~

while
support him*

self and his_
It.was’on a

who was

Starkey’s, to some
paying what was due. "

Hodgkins entered the

rent
told that his

farthin

spoons., in their mouths;Hullins is a
lucky fellow, no wondar that he canpay
ld~ rent with euoha pension as he has
got¯"

said Mr. carrms a
,cross for it. If

he has

square
’ apron m mated at 2,000,000.¯ their

etin Khiva is

Hodgklns turned around to tell peace, night or day, Cotton is
and old Peggy to be quiet, the blacksmith either with wife or

roared oUt--to~-~h-~F-~o-" t~dg findvillagers, so long
grea~
and dromedaries "are

." "He-looks like’a to.wear his cross, he of. his own accord ton,- and woolen
"cried ann-butcher: rubbed it from his back.

those with:nweek’s

rent in his hand.

hishead, "I though!
of your

and a contented~
ae soon as pc and not others, nor

-us. --Le~ this little
corner e came to us’both, for depend upon it, we never

on his back a great deal heavier than he mit ~ greater mistake than when ~a
had expected-to find it.. ;ine ’ .he trials of others to be light,

Poor Hodgkins seemed to meet with our own crosses to be heavier than
but ill luck

-scholars-ran- -. Godliness With-contentment is-great gain."
b0isterously into the road full of frolic

ing Hodgkins, loudly as
they could brawl. "Look at his baokl Genius in Embryo,

look at his baskl was in a The genius of Youn
and have done is

had it not been for tl
ante of Mr. Johnson, the
who at that moment~oame out of the

sent Young Hopeful.out to draw t
’.for an airing. Young Hopeful

he would save labor by saddling
. noble, mastiff.-

of the land

, caravans.: ]~ost :

At .-~xe’,I/s~. meeting: of. the Bucks
Counky:.- (Pa,3~-Agricultural -Social,
Thomas Shalleross read an-

"in which he
varmus varieties last.

- Yeer.---.-~he: he-- Placed-: atthe .......
head out of eight sorts, it yielding near-
1~ 8~ b~h le s- __or ~cr~ ~f ma=° table
t~ibers. e lunar stood .ne~eid.~

’better, and almost-
r Rose in earliness.

bl~,nitor third in and

small, lar~e in
unfavorable.

on the "

in

boer

good
tas

Wed to
(~r08s,
makes it
heaviest

~ent.
Mr.

nd

flon to

~roea Boon
tented spirit.

"I tell

to make the

lose a leg
have been. a

r me, if I could have roar amen
v it as Hullins has con-
You call his a heavy

that his
to

is

~the ll~htnst
r to a tureen-

of thin
however, as you think that
l~ Hull!as’ emss is so very
yell ,~dl undertake to carry one muc
lighter, .you shall live rent free as -long
as you abide by the bargain."

..But.what sort of a crees is it that
~ou mean to my ~houldoml"
required
might be
~ot ngreo; ........ ~ ............... , . ̄

Wh ~’Mr,
m dmlk and

cause

wore of the c hitched thc~oble
-and" ever: -m~tiff" to~tlie- ~age.-- 3ti~tlib-i£tliS"

noble mhstitrs favorite canine playmate
had heard the up. frolicked along the road, and quite ob-

and caught a livions to the new duty he was obliged
back, replied, to perform, the noble mastiff

never encourage his more agreeable
in his scho]- And then these two

not a run, and that baby accompanied them.
mirth A howl from the" startled

on his back, that it
the merriment of older

than and advised

at, to get rid of it as soon
Hodgk]na said peevishly

his back was-"n’othibg to nobody,"
and muttering to himself, walked on,
feeling his cross to be heavier than ever,

The reflections which passed through
Hodgkins’ mind were not of the most
agreeable description. It was, to be

a ram thing to live rent free ; but
and child .in the

bo 110

Then, a~-ain, eves,if
to the cross on

-he- oon~
s~t~ was he dis.

u~s~in wa~ not
K on, as heat flint" had

re.wont o~ towards the
he saw, at a distance, his

md directly
a.nation, Ms
came.stump-

wnsto

that

the mud, a

teacher
boy a model of deportment on that day.
He considered it ungentlemanly to sit.

HAm Oxr..--The following oil is rec-
ommended mi an eras!lent compound

for the and
¯ of- purified

marrow, say, four ounces : of puri-
fied lard, two mmoca; concrete oil of
mass, four ounces; oil of Itloes, lavender,.
mint, rosemary, sage, and thyme, each,
two drachms; ~ of tolu, four
dr~hme ; camphor, one .dr~hm ;. al-
cohol, one ounce; placothe ~tebnot in
a glmm mattra~, and by the heat of a
water bath, dissolve the-sin the balsam
of telu ; add the camphor and essential
oil. On the other hand, melt
the lard, oil of

add the
the whole

cool~L Lubricate the head
or twice every twenty-

than Peachblo~

~, to. ~t~olass
soil,

¯ or. three times) .=a~d
Put manure

frozen -or.covered with

for this T_u " *

manuring .-weeds-Will-:bd
m

are enoughto apiece of seed ;
every other furrow, and ten or twelve
inches apart ~ Where Certain ’varieties
incline to grow too large, like the Peer-
less. or" Monitor, plant closer.. Covdr
about two or three inches; use the
roller only on dry ground. A substitute
for the roller would be a

before the
potatoes Come up. Hill upjust._before
thevines faHwith apotato
as soon as thevinesdie

most profitable crop of his
1871 he sold 1,655 bushels for ~J69, fife
product of eight acres. The manure

include them o] s seedin the figures-
and estimates given above.

the root of
-the teat/s,
very slow.--[S., West Clarksville, N.Y.
~ep~y l~y ~;:-.B---Ar~ol~,-Sec~’e~ary

The Russian conquest will doubtless died.
break up this traffic, and it is for
reason t~ai~ Persia favors instead Of op

ambition. Mor~

eases are

these slaves escape Russia
protected, and it is this prot
fugitives which Ires caused much of th~
ill ’feeling between Russia and Khiva.
In Bamaul, Western Siberia, I saw soy-

of the heard

an(
him and his fcl-

is situated on a
-a
is

r broken by the
of war. The Turce-

little over 12
, mud

nal~ In

are E on

African coast. Sometimes when tribes
in various parts of the ~.henate are in
revolt, the [roopa of .the emir are cent
to chastise them... The heads ot the
slain arc brought in~ by the,
paid for at stip01ated prices.
ousts, such as are"under

are

the will of the khan.
describes the treatment of a

an inch.or.so from one end

end of the reach
bunch. Pass¯ the needle

and cut the hard lump
going up, turning it to make

do@n. The tube re-
teatLpass a _ _

or sponge~ wOt-~t-h ]0dine,-n-p through
the tube. and -brash lane-wound. This

prevent growing together whilehealing.
~his will afford temporary relief and
sometimes . permanent. Occasionally
the thickening of the valve will contin-
-u~-~d--sp-6il tl~ete~at-in ~pit~-of treat-
mont. I have seen a statement of sire.
ilar the cow was dry..
a silver till

The looks feasible.
but I..have never-experimented-at- that ..........
season.

The Potato Buff.

¯ Eastern farmers could be much bene-
of our experience
I see now how I
money by using

of farmers further West,
first made their appear-

coat and ap,
df. more than

rebel prisonombrought-int~ Are
the time of his visit: "rRhe young men mu skeptical? Then in
were chained together by their iron col- he centre of your Re d.
lare in numbers of ten to fifteen, and take hold of tim four earners of it ad

the old men awsited:eubmis-8ire ita shake ever ea~h hill then ex-
to themi amine four days.

the sallow~ or be convinced ~by
from theexe- Yet there are

tlxem, about ~0 on cash in
by hand, and in sweeping
pan with a wisp broom.--,

H. Voorh~. cs, O~tawa 6b., Mich.
Dogs zor drcha~dm,

,If a man wants fine fruit he should
dog under the tree--cut up iu
and. buried among, the roots.

even the average our is
.tain abdht-dh~6p6Uhddg - "
a important eFemont of

In view of the curtailed con-
the ~heep. trade .and. the im-

paired health of oroharde~ there ought
to be more shipwrecks on the sea of
canine life ; more barks gone down for-
ever. .......................... ; ..... ~ : .........

Tm~ Tr~ Q~om--The New York
State Editorial Aaseeiation ~dopt~ ̄
rmmlutton requesth~8 the membegs of
(~ngrs~ from the State ot New "York
to introduce a bill in Oongrsas for the
redu~tioa ot dutiea on imported type

metal. The r~olution w~

upon the
earth, They ;were then bound hand
and ’foot,’ an~, the, e~ccutioner

on the
after, he
knife, with ’blood
white

The
of-tortur~qmown
times. The bare enumeration of them
with the briefest
creme the meet
~hiver with horror.

H_u~aanity will be greatly benefited by
Russia s absorption of ~hiva. The
Creeeent round-.give way ~o- the Crees.
and the mercy and love taught by the
Nazarene must be substituted for the
cruelty enjoined by him who preached
death to unbelievers, and spread hie
Ugion with fire and sword.

"It coats as much," sap the Roy.
Henry Mor~m, "to launch a woman ?n
the ~ of llfe in throe times ~ it would

GaUowe,
Shah :of

,. York.2~r~a,- Dr. H.. town, writes
:About the centre of the town, which of herhistorian of

of numbe~ between hundred and

potentate in the o~iuion of
:’ ~iety.}- It seems that the distin

Orieni~

a , to ~tl~agh which
Samana to the ross’ of

fers to eat with muchtho better zs so
van to learn, what̄  were neat!on is but

Yet ~ not been the Samana
: -in describing-t~e s of him to ~whioli

his jewels. Mr. Russel says :..~’No JudgJ~O’ stated as feel in
one was " to mor~alibwa soon as the arm

~t now

or- "~ountain of
in-the " of the

lain. A:mm read with stand
.interestevery line m
fire at which: he ~as

g
minutest details of There but fewand .ff he can find an

he will:read it again to them
aloud. If rain su] | dngthe ishment one’ hour and live.

possess a double people of the town claim thesebarbarism, are. the.~

Lieu
front of a man’s sword-b~

¯ upon his the other. To
¯ to shoulder.These ,.

each of these countries-" .- " " ’4
is exceedingly: anxious to secure the . . ,
(~ood will of the-Prince, not because he ~;
~S powerful, but because he St/rods "
closely related fo ~hoir dominions, in .... ’,.’
Asia, andbecause Persia is a field soon ’. "’

manufac- .
has come with

a ~ itself. The sheath~
is studded with rabies, emeralds,..and

which shame their-settin

-withrows..of brilHants in-
~f" lac& -The celI~- and

i~ereased n print What the eyesto:an-in- saw occur yields an indescribahle pleas-
of people fromall ure lethe human mind.’ ~ AS we live

agam m our cm ires, w~ :v_e ?vef agamHe considers the the eventful moments ~hich the news-
) Us." Whatever

most preoiod~ jewels, His raised, are -coffee,
flash likesunbeams. _..All,this on while-’ of women meet at the tea table to discuss," is of sufficient importance~or-the localperson.of a man who grown--to columns of the newspaper. I have seen

-a loeateditor, (who didnot "understand-above the average height of of to be his business), enter the
Mussulman noblesse." several American merchants have com- office in which he was and

As ~o~the !personal appearance of.the mdTiCed the cultivation of deseaibeOrall ’, with elo-
monarch, we are afraid that his picture" labor ther " quence, an.eve-~ whieh had seen,, or
has flattered him... Forthokcen~-sighted as s00n as which _rUder.had conveyed to him, andjournalist says: "He is not much at satisfactory ~ondition and whi0hhewould never think of writing
his ease,with European interests between the is]andand’ .other Ul~fbr~h~ paper, until .told to do so.
it is ludicrous to countries established. Mr O’Sullivan We have ale0, all of us, known men who

and no one totalk to, he balances port Oh the island Worth at least twenty had ppssessed thefirst en one leg and then on another,¯ acres of land in New England. There out their Observations
~like ahen on a ]~b~ griddle,’ and does is on,continual spring-there, ~nd with they find out What
not kuow.what to do with them or his ~cr %..at, least to

hig%~-
terior,’ freed frou )ersons subsist on fruits
ences of his diamon’ds, the of different and meat is

Said Mr. Sullivan :.

tailo~has rendered his ~’overs c

lady of Queen Bess’s time 6ver the
hips, and so all round. His face is sol-
dora animated, and there is something
incongrt~ous in the position -(if his re,

under
~m0nds" _

His personal habits wsuld no~ render
a~

circles, ~ ver
of him. At least so

the following paragraph :
jewels and external

and $1.50."’ The

that consume.

td the work
there iS but little

¯ workmen, o Wing.to the island not being
settled. The

and ~ocialcircles is the best
for the-local’editor. The
article on the events )eace a~d war

commeilt,

to let.the county support them Governments which .he " :" ":
workthemselves. DirectIy in the rear " *:
of the Court House, about one hundred

is y_alued at : $1,000,000. _..Ha _brought ~==..i’-_- ¯
an ass 0r tm_ent__tg~L~u~vith-hlmr bub--~---~-~

wall and on the third werē  too much for his Persian ....
after hereached Europe, so.he "

.Within this em all back from’ Moscow. to :: ’~
raise a breeze in the harem; and vilify : :

alias Burten..:This:strueture their absexit and unreasenabI9 lor~’

would :have an’swered The absence of .these gentle dame~ ~ -

lently fiftt~years ago:as_a swill means be a relief to the good’Victoria, wh~0.1~ma keensense of propriety. The -Shah
of transit into the next world. It is, is very rieh ; he has absolute sway, and
however, somewhat behind (or he absorbs the ~evenues of the counta~:the inventions of the and adds them tomade of two ..
sixteen feet andeter.

aud ac~oss from famine, while luxurioussneak addSd .~ their hoarded10g, hewn inches sfluare. In treasure and paid no l~eed to the--waui~
the centre of this a largo iron hook is r which devastated,the "

distant, about .eight feet.
of

nci
~’~:

the absence
of his friend or ac( from home
than .he ~: would

~eeii6f Great BHtaih ffbna h-er db= eorvices

this and ’ in the centre" of the bread did not come.

chains, the chief baker tctlffee feet. and thc-ofher bakers to’ betto one of the
:bread by this means, was

thiek, extending from the cheaper, and now-the Shahing aroun~ to see. with r’’hOW littleTO the Centre piece was at- do-m" ettter lands ar0 g0vernekl.
.. . ¯¯ ̄

were in a thriving condition, we will barely mention it
e believed Samana Baywould store-across the Street is. locked

the Sheriff, .we will talk about it 1one day be the leading port of thoWest An’ariny inay be slain in battle on
Indies. He remarked that General
il~cClellan, while President Pierce held other sidoof the globe without excitiv

at -a given

A Great Library Under th0 ]lammcr.
w--

’.[...-j

r= L

received a letter from
wh0makes some interest/ng "
coneerningtho growing ma[erial pros- :
perity of that country. ’The develop-’
mona of the cotton trade .has been.very

and said it was one of the finest harbors at au
¯ If punctuality’be ’t in the world. ,Governer 17abenS.said of ieeling, ira dueth)n of

politencss of princes,’ as it is eaid to 1 the Company intended to do everything is knocked down sround the cor- don~ during the flrkt week ae, and

the Shah ~vould, in consequence b~ hi, to further the development of.the re- nor. We feel an interest in the world
the choice 10as, as a rule, seem to have ~s

utter indifference, to engagements, be sources of the island, but that as the around us fardeeperandmoro enduring
re~ized considerably abovothe estimate

most ill-mannered men was new, a great deal had to than that which we feel in the world at
of booksollars and bibllomeniaes. ’Abe
two ]~[azarine Bibles

)rmes

)le

which at Liverpool

tho world.. He kept
dam, ordered by the Kaiser, waiting

an hour at
waiting for him~ Hc would
breakfast whcn itwas announoed,
tim0 of invitation but walked about

to have his
)u there. ¯ When he sat

at dinner y( he put hls
his [ate and .ate with them,

he did not he took it out
’- m-6ii~li-~ffd ~" tl~’o W

ground, but on .the
dress."

As to t
from Ispahan, our
learn that there has been
in t0aching the Shah and his followers

¯ that women are to be treated with re.
spect, ov~n though they go about with

.... thair.-faces, unsovercd,~nd._one_o’f_the
most useful lessons they will carry back
from Europe is that which will teach

¯ them to consider their wives their equals,
" aud not theirslaves--if they -earn it.

’ There is a great ’ if,’ for they do not at
’ all approve of all they sea here."

On the whole, therefore, our people
have no great reason to regret the
Shah’s’determination not to come to the
United States. Our manners and morals
will be the better for receiving no ex-
cuse for their disregard through the ex-
ample of a monarch. A single wife,
knives and forks, and business punctu-
ality, are institutions which we are not
as yet prepared to part with.

Drun]kards by the Thousand.
It is’Maerted on the bestauthority

"- that only a few evenings since a scheme
for atar~i~g 100 saloons in the poor dis,
hick of the city_ of New York ~s seri-
e.ualy ooneiders~ by two eapitolkts as
they sat over their dinner in one of the
mo~t hmhion~ble up townolubL The
projecter of the enferprke had the ea~
]~nse ealeulMed to- such: anloe~ t~t
ne could warrant a remua~attve in-’
earns to anyone who would ena~a~)
_with him in ~he tr~o, ~ apegu~ator
did not calculate the numbe~ of mur-
derers or wife beaters which these 100

milk would annually pt~luo
he did ascart4dm to a dnsd e~
that $280,000~l_edar tp .refit couid I~

now

Broadway the Ba~ to Central
Par~

~ys’ wonder_ -Thisqual-as their operations in human nature gives to the localextended their objccthas been achicved~

if it is well edited, which no etherthe Mr; Fabon said the
peoplo wdro anxionsly_ looking fox" that, departmont can acquire.
as’they believed it should be to their

. " Tim Rev. Howard Crosby, D. D., in
an article dis0ussing the obligations andAnolher Strange Case. duties of young men, uses these words:
,,rl)ors of N.B. arc Iho true g~rl has to be sou

there of a promtn
f0i-Klbng poriod ~
that’was honorablo in mar. ~any
years ag:o lm cam o thither to a dry-goods
clerkship in a thriving houso, bringing
a rcputation for moral fastidiousness
which his whole futuro manner aud

publicly substantiatcd. Ab-
from cvory f,

not fashionable. Gen-
ohl- what: a

elm has when you find her---ac
h~rgo, and pure and womanly 1 When

soo it ~ou wonder if those showy
s outrode are really women, If
’sin her love, your two thousand
million. She’ll not ask for a oar-

ringo, or u first.clans house. She will
and will turn them

on-.’

former
$17,000 and the latter $13

book. The taken outof the hands of. speoulators~
’and committed to Commission hdu~es,Po~] Faust ~choffor’s Bible of The writer touches

Covordale’s (1535) $2,000. The first
folio of Shakspeare, 0n-the other hand, Abyssinia, and Middle Africa with
brought only ~2,925, or several hundred Alexandria, Cairo, and the Red Sea/and
dollars less than tlm pric~ Obtained for indicates development of

no more perfect than this in :esultfrom

to the estimate. The illumim~tad man-

Troy,," 25,000 fedars, or acres, of land
sugar cane, he now has 150,000down r cultivation, each fedar yielding,,600. The "Hundred Tale~

r Christine do Pisau )x ~u~! under good management one hundred
eantsrs of gray sugar and twenty-five’ a ~ eantars of mohiescs, a cantar being 98"a "Romance of It is no wonder that the Vi~e-the Lifo of the (our-

teenth century, "Harm ad V is the wealthiest monarch in thewhen all his

business duties, I as rapidl F ma.qntflenf te frown upon her company, fifteenth century, ~2,000 ; and the
in enviable social appreciation as in Ins She’ll keep everything neat and nice in "(Euvres Divereas" of Jean de ~eun,

writes of him

interests as a tradesman, and, upon a~. your sky parlor, and give you ouch a a splandi~ MS. of the fiftcont:~ century,
eanbe, no doubt "thai;

ceding to a minor p~rtndrshiR-with:his welcome when y0u-do eome-homethat onvellum ;-eop/ouMyillustrat( d;-~3,450;- ~actnal Government of Egypt is-the ....... . .....

former employers, married a lady from you’ll thlnk your’ parlor ldgher than These prices wil! ~ervo to !flu ~trate the best she has .had for- menv centuries .
one of the bcstfamilies in the city: He ever¯ She’ll entertain true friends on zeal of eontcnd~ng collectors .aim at~o past, and that ndthmg is neglected todevelop her resources.
became a father, a.sutmtantial eitizdn, a dollar, and astonish you with a new the abunuance oz money in ~ng ann, n " ..
and a fall partner, After a while his thought of how vary |!tale happiness which country most of the bibllogr|~ph-
business associates wished’to asll their depends on money I ’ She’ll make you foal treasures brought together by Mr. The French Indemnity to Germany.
shares and rcttre,::when itwas found love home--if you don’t you’re a brute Perkins seem likely to remain, iWe are Hcrc is the briefest statement of the
thai he had accumulated enough fade- --and teach you how to pity, whileyou not aware that any work of special
pendent capital to purchase the greater scorn, a poor fashionable society ~hat wduo was puruha~od on American ac- French indemnity pavia_eat that has yetb.en made pubIio. The Journal O, Of
portion of the concern and become chief tlflnks itself rL0h, and vainly tries to connt. ’ etcl, the French Govern~aent hewn-
proprietor. Tlmndcforth he waxed think itself, happy. ................. paper, declares that of the three mill!-
richer and richer ; his credit was good Now don t, ][pray yon, say any more Execullon of a Wolnsl~ for the Marder ards which remained to be paid Get- .
for any amount ; he was the model man "I can’t afford ~o marry." Go find the ’ of ller llssband, many, one was entirely_ discharged l~t
of tradh~g and social circles ; and so un-’ trne woman and you can. Throw away . autumn. The m~ond has been already .
tllafewwceksago, lyhenaomeunrelat- thatoigar, bnrn~pthatswiteheenc, bo At Sarina~ Canada, Mrs. Workmanpaid. The thirdand lnstmllliard (tl~ 
cd circumstance prompted one of his sensible yourself, and seek your wife in w~ hanged m tim jail-yard for the tour. fifth Of the entire indemnity) will .be " .
latest partners to institute a private ex- a sensible way." " dor~f her husband in February last; four equal payments--on the .Sth~o~ , , .:
am!nation’ of th0booke of the|rpartnbr~ ........ - .... ~ .... Gr~at-oxertiona~were-made to uro0ur~a dellve~od_~o~~M~
ahioendthoflrmnreoedingit. Thence ’ Feed for Cholern. oommutatienofhersentenoe,]~utwith- Juno, 5]~h’ of~uly, 5th of,/ N~ ’the’discovery, tha~ for more than .thir- Near Nashville is a spring which has out avail The unhappy woman, up to ~th of September= Of the p ~ro--:- .....
teen-years ~his unive~ l~l~etsd been corrupted by the detroit of ~ the time of her ex~utjo.n, aeolar~that In return, the Emperor o t a~y.
and treated merchant had been a secret cart-loads of fifth: Persons wao drlmk aim did no~ m~enu to nu~ nor nusvana, has engaged to evae/xato, on ~ox .....
brigand to his employers, partners, and of this water Were takenwitha.dlMnum..*and that his death..was ~ne,~ult o~a july next, the fear deI ~h~--,
everyoneeke,wheaeprepertx’heoould whieh ripened into ch, olem...Tne..fl~,t drupes nrawt: t).ne comaaa~e£amVosge~,Ardennes, Meunsm ~h~
~teh;’"He had heart-’as resq~ in his viotim~ x~tdedin the ~mmeamu) ~mm-mares- u. gutt~,o~-muraav, ,nne a~. bt:Moe611e--ae well ~ the s a~t :
ste~ln~ asia his other andbetter- tyoftheapring,_ and nsed the water, eendedtnescanotammanrmsmp,.ana arendiuement of.B( ~t. /V~O,.
knownhabits;syetsmatialngandhiding Not far from this tsalargehrewery , manifested fortituue ana.ne~.ewmenuation is to be at~ e& ~

/twitha geninsworthy oI thenoblmt whichdallygives0ffad/sgu#__~*tt~tm asto,flahedaujp~n~. A~r~nep~p- weeka from that date. Ai e~’
human ~tthdnmente, and, putting the of refuse matter. The foul current of aratio.~, wore nmanea, ane.~xp~ a the two last i/tim

dishonest profifa out in tnvast- liquid fifth is eonduetsd ..tl~o.uga a]p¢~r._ hope tn~t her cans wotua sea w atom8 fortre~ of Verdun
eo unconzplououa that they had ties of the ~yln o .pe~mte~ast ~ehfteh to wivasWno, nave a rungen nl~otn.~a, dkhietaroundno strop!clans attention. As into aswe~ w~ are m ~.tt Ire- aria to nust)anns who Imve urunlen until ~’

) of this discovery, neem- at various the_re_ -,re wives. Itev. Mr. Thompson t~en.uttof ~ be tWO .
at . he is now a effluvia ed ̄  fervent net nea~r

esoapas
~

~Xluent partuers to the spri~ or cn line of the Art!finial fruits are much used for hat"
eeeape prosecution for felony, rower, died almost la~tanti7. trimminga ~ i~om
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¯ . I~ tea geAoYnteL lfi-Pxath. eA-oottTMlt. Xl~"fl~A’l~ WangLe. x .

:IT :GIVES YOU ALLYOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE, -
Odgina! Do’/~ta f,r-Oo*rt~oz,. ’Dwttu~ss. 8tmmmt~ arid. ComtrtT Rtm~t:~c~, and a v~t

had of laformatto, on matters of el~lll an4 ~e~aeral ~ter~ llmnd in ao ~ ,Yourm~ in IS* ~.
- A M~gniflcent $5.00 Oil 0hromo, ’~ZE LOST BABE/
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AN EMINENT N’_S_O~I~I0_~__--__&-invig.0r2-tiow-from---a--sea~t~ore-residet!~oY
RXSORT FOR I~VALIDS, without the nsual]yaccon|panvmgnumm- ~er more fortunate

ot the heahhful, lnvigo~ . .

¯ ence will best eXp!ain’itself: . )cot morelhc charac- photo? ,
: : ..... OFFICE OF THE CAMDEN AND ATLAN- on the ....Mediterranean, b’eF[°Wde/ivedmUchfro,-’m°r° real:benefitmightthe united eflbrts 6| ourbe

:
: _ -"

~o. RkILRdAD Co., Cx~ogu, N. J., than an,] seacoast I have ,qver visited: zs Philadelphia’ women̄ in tbbir. "new de"¯ June 14, 1873.--Dr. -Wm. V. Keatlng.. tho characteristic of thee.,mate of Atlao---~o.-lC~4~I,ocuat_~mat,_Ehi/_.adeJ~.bia--- tio~ity,:whiokaffor~rgrmf am1 ~o parturo,",it they (vould. estabhs.h homed .... t [: : " -
at-our~sea~ido;- where tbeir-~veaK..weary :LSltuatCnoar:- " . " . "".

MyDearD0etor:--Understanding treat tot al. ¢a~°.s of rhcumatie ,ever ann art~r t , ......and worri-oat Intuzb}er ,cistern might re-

lautioS°me yearscity, andPa~t you,~avebave re~mi~cndedtrequcnteditasA~’a eVenmanyininstancesthe most.inacUtewhichstages, i know.0f emit their ~hattered ....
stituti0ns at a Watchmakers :and

e 19 are in respect tot -sffmmer~journ--I-have-ventured31 areits the of an attack tem. Such a tender - *
3t other portions
5~r of our seacoast

. - -Yours,-very-trulr.
~~ gm~gR~tAt~, "

7 24 Secretary and~ , located them s as near

"th;:

.:./: --
O 1~ S"3ff ~ qff 2[O X%T

of all their cathy-for the:brute.creation.= : ..... tThese lauds are among the

¯ hnvlag all fu,tlitiesTo’r " ".... @ farm turning grey or ̄ falling off, and
consequently, prevent baldnesr.. T-he Nesbit, the great Chemic~l
amtoratibn of--vitality-i~givca-to-thf ricultulist,-mys.-that: I--T~

" mtfl~a.rostsLa~d~r~vent.~ tho forni.:- of Guano is equal to 33 Tons

~ $ion of d~ndtmff, which is often so un- of barn. yard manure. "
[ " cleanly ahdo’ff~nsivd:. F~ec from those Wc have on hand i~ small lot of

deleteriona stt~0stances ~vhieh make .... ....
~omo prop:,rations dangerous a~inju-
:rioUs to ,the hair, the Vigor c’,,~a onlyil tmnefit but; not liarm it. If h’aM’ted
" for ~ ItXIR DRESSING,"

~ ingot,,her oil nor dye, it does
:a0tsoil’white eatut,ri%undyetlasts WEST |NI IA

..... long on tho hair, gh’ing it ~ rich, glo~.y
~erfume.

-= .... ,LOWELL, 1LJASS.

~yor’s Cathartic Pills,

no

4~rI0ne elckue~, nnd

[

?

tim

t~ ahanged lltto l
~en r~mkonod

I1~ with whleh DzRr.evto.~,~.--Ueo one bag to the a~o ; spread
~., /:ty thelr occasional’ u~o, broadcast or with :’drill ten dn~’s before phmt-
the corruption, of the ing. ltarrow it In. Z2.1y

removed., and
of.lifo restored to Its

Into teflon, dilate. 8top ta~fn9 eo mutT, med~eene, eat bettcr food !t

,,,t moltitado, Keystone Mill 0o’mpaaV’s
of time, ,o

i eon,Ututlon,

dtt’~Uoel m given oU the wray~or to
uuah how to ¯ss ]hem at n Family. Phyde,
stud following ~ompltdnts, which tlleso

lent or ynd.lgestion, X.|stlees-
~l, Lo,o of Appetite. they
~ould ko to ,tlmolato tho ~tom-
Mh, and aM lie,|on.

zeus, IIIUouI Bit.It lb..ti-
the, Jmtndloo or ~lekoP~tn, l|I.l-
leu| Cello end ~ilioms X"ovor~, tht’y ehoo,d
4be Jadloi0usly taken for each cole. to .c.rr,,ct t hp
~llsea~od ooflon or re.ore the onstracttoae ~ffltlea
~uso It.

- . . . - m~eaxoaa.._, but one
:mild dose" Is gel,orally requln,d.

For Ith.cumutlstn, Gout, Gtxtvel, Pot
. pitatlo~b..-of.-~Ll~O --,]~r t,--~’dt t n -- ht --the -
~lde. ltaok; nttd Lolnk, Ihey ehotlld bo con,,n;
¯ CUrly takoll, kS r~lu|red, to ohe.go lhz. d[son’tett
~mUon n[tho ~yp|.em. W|th tiol2h cliallgO tho~o
@omplolnt, dlaqppcar:’

For Drot~sy and X~t’~Imteal flwellinga.
they ,hoold bo taken In largo attd frcqoent doses
~o produce the,effete of a drastic Pttrt’,’.

I;or fduppreaotont a large da~o shouhl be
¯ l~en. tm It .ptodueet tha da~Irt~t c~ot by eym.
2pathy.

A, a .Di~nm. ~/|..toke ono or two "Pilau to

bowek, Inters, the appetite, and Iovtgoratcs the
~/tt~m, llenee it Is at’ten ndvantasooo, where
an ~flou| deranaement exhta. O,o who feels

J~gl/~ l~nk~’hlm ~ dccl¢lealy verier, item tlkelrdean,lell ~nd rol~oYatlng ol~e©t on Uzo asge~ttY0
~im’atm.

t.ulo..t.mm/mT
~I~.. dr. O. A ~.~.~ &’ OO., 2P~antleal ChemCat~,

~50W~Lz, ~AaS. ’/7, a. ~.
SALn ’ny ALl’, DnuooIST~ EVERYWU]gaJg.

m

Dear Madam:

:Phil~ddphi~, A, D.. 1873.

- In the selecqon of a Sewing Machine, it is

TIlEimportant, first, to consider__ uszs to which it will be.

put. If heavy work Ol~LY.isto be d0n~, a slow andponderous
-- Summer Arraugement-Adopte&Jtme-2f 1873.--"

Leave New York from Pier 28. foot Murray St.

Hammonton
~ ~o,r ~on~.?ra~oh, yd PhUt~ol~hi,. .

)m

whloh we will sell on favorable terms.

AtfALTSrn :--
Moisture ..................................... 13.67
~alts of Ammouh~ ....................... 3o. iR its
Ortoni¢ Matter ........................... 9.2.05

-and not-liable-to-disordel~. -~e s p-~t~,-th6--
¯ " .... ¯ z00.00 - " .............. ................ : "

;
in advance of all others. Superiority of this machine

-- so as to avoid, the lard breeze.

-and lladd0nfleld 5 50 stud 11 00 a m~ ~d~
DR. KF, ATING~ESPONS~; vinced that Atlantic City offers relief, if

Pear Culture
, fear H~montonians do -

l¢90pm, r " " --DearS,r: Iamiuther¢ccipt of your i -of our soaooast, not fully realize thogre~geswe -’" - ’! " -

orn R, faT°r’ and willendeav°r t°aff°rdy°u the : t and refractor~ e~joyf0r Pear Cultu~lwiil_q99~eaR .:--Ak "$P]/ICL&LTYe ..New=er_ey 8ou ..... intormationyouaesi’e. ...... ¯
., ts~-lary~i, is, t~ ,.hatis~d:nboutPcarsnndPeartr~s, us p rtloularattentto,,~,ktt~ i(-

.~rnw ReUi’~ nZTwBnN ̄ ¯. " It htm often struok me with astonish-
NEW YORg & PXIL&DELPHI[A menf that in this :country the selection of cipient tuberculosis and ~rofula. 1 must reported from different Counties in t-he nnd emblems of all kind. ’"
and the only direct rdute bet-w-sen Now yo~k " a place o{ resort tot invalids during .the add that io the last two years I have beenin the habit ot ~andieg patient~, even in UUiqn. published m the l~Iay and Juue _ . . ,
and l;on$ .Branch, .Red Bank, Far~aiugdale~ rammer months should as a g:neral rule, the more advanoed ~tages ot tuberculosis Reports of the Dopartinent of Agrieul- JOllN ~I~LIN~ -Brieksburg, Maaeheeter, Tome River, Ba~egat, be toe result ot whim or lash- and scrofula, with marked tare. As Pears are ~ difficult to raise
Mille,lie,, Cape May, and all "Eastern nnd IOD.
Southern l%w Jersey. " msny invalids after their, summer cam- f~c’, that the above class ot cases can sel- most sec~grown,

paignreturn, not only .~are~lyben.efited,- d6m~-n-ture upon asojoara.at the sea- nearly all the. Report. relatesto OtherWheelm & WIh
but in many instances wxtn tn~r utsc,~ses side, on account of the dampness, the dig- truits--I will make the quotatidns just as

sea~h a grgat __ *
to r~." ....~e6n~it~i~~per amcnts diseases in questioo, by ¯

and disea¢o among lava- Som~ of our best observers as oneot the Maine--AmirosoogginCo., ;~’Pcars not

Leaves ~orth Hammonton
Toms

znd Jarrets

9 08 ̄ mfer Vineland, Greenwleh, ,l]~l.geton~
¯

MAOHINE ’ ’ and Bayeide. . --’ ""~ 5 P. m forV.ineland.. " -~ ,;--whfl,-the- -itself should-besiMPLE- _2_ u--= ."and ~pyetde,
............ ~ .... ~ .......... _20~a -n-m Wh/:icge~ Shamong and .....Atsmn, sloe

construction~rapi~ quiet, and-easy of movement~ for Pbilad~_ Arrdvc at ia,~orthVia HammtntouWicel°w Junction.

rapidly extending thc WORLD over. A thorough ex-

D. S. EWING,

’/20 Chestnut Street.-

AN~
--=- ~ u ~r -’o i--2J~-i-l-~

Patento ] July 23, 1872.
FABINACEOUS FOOD FOR /NVALIDS

By the peculiar pro,eat in ~ifioh this prepar-
at,u¯ le made, all the llosh formmg constituent,
--EARTIIY a¯,l .’AI,IND dements Gf tl, o grain
aro retained with none of [ho ,~TAttun~ all el

talus all the ]dtlEs.~uLPnl:lt~ Pno~te]louou.~

"~n(l ,item and l/~l,t:(:A for r~l)iratioa aml talty
ti.~suos, with the proteino cOral, eel,tie (GI.tII’KN~
At.tSu~tr.Nv ~.fl.) l lore ~vltieh Imrvo and Uttteolo
tismtes i~ro formed. ¯ ’ "

It .In believed by the most |ntelligeot me¯
Ihut muoil of the a,ffer/ng~ ,fck,tcaa am, mo,.tall.
t3 0f mankind is traco¯b|u tO dejlcient ,~r Jot,try
mttrhioll. I~o the eamu n¯uuo m¯y alst~ be a~-
Mguod the flnquent di,at)po|at-te¯t of
ol¯n,’l¯’the re~ait, f

tara that this ,teL-
the defloieu0y,

.......... ofSugar Milk.

WHEELER
AND

 iVTiI;
[ v]PR0VED.

-Unfquo.’ 81m~to--iiffd"Pr a~Uea-M~:

08 ̄  m from Whltingtb also Atl~ntie CJ’~y
Vi¯-Wihslow Junction.

It a oc~etalllted Dug¯r, obtained from the whey
of sow e milk by evaporation. It ie ntanuf~e.
t¯red largely In Swlteorland and the Bay¯rash
Alps M an article of food and for medico! pur
poses. It hoa bo~¯ u,ud eoneider¯l~ly Iv l~ng-
iund ̄ 8 a non.ultrogenoue artielo of diet in
CONSUMPTION nnd other PnLaoaanv |lJ~feAMItS~

DR. CROOK’8 WINE OF TAR I
ql’ett Yemmof~tl~ub|le

/eat hna proved Dr.Crook~t
p WineoFS~r toitave more
, !1

D-_ UloDubllo. It ll~ rScll in
the I~edictnal quedltie~lof

--- ~7 + Tar/--mad" ~anodnalod’-for
¯ ~ ~’~ dltmMea Of thoql’l~a~nag"a’
" ~ Luntan, ~rrorm|nsth¯

~ nloat rcmarknbloouro~ It
~" etlL’~t u¯lty curtm I~11 ~qgha

end Co1~. ltb~ cs~re~l so_~ ~ nt~o.W_case._ot_~t.unm
¯ ~ ~--- att~ nrol~ehitls, toal.i,
"~ ~’~ Im~ been l)ronom~0ed ’qm~ speotllo for tltl.~6 com-

pl~nt~ I~r IP~6|n Oao

-~----Tx--~ r@ve1-0 sqs m n®~. d.l~-
~.nse. dlm,a.~ O r the t~ rM~

.’.,,. ¯ ¯r$ Orgm,~,~J’~a’tgt.~%
~ or u,ly Lt ver ~,omlpinltt |

tt |lt~ ito,.¢lntU.
It Is ~ aa~peHor q~ni~ I: .... =: ] [-

ltea;t ,,~’t~ erie &ppe,l~.

lgenlt~ the qVeak and .i~3’bitfta.t~l..q~.Uaett the t~ a|, ¯,|af, q,t
It~,tevt’~ ~yepepaim amt indllggatlo-,

¯nd with oxeollentoffoet iu extreme lnnrrAath.
ZTY or VUa Sroxaon, [,ea Wood dr .//ncA,’, D/,-
p,,,ato~.)

We mouufaetute two gr¯des:~No. 1, la yet
low wrtkppoG llround coarse, to ba eatsu u
ctnck’td wheat, with Dream. No. 2, white
v,r~ppar, le ground Into FLe~a for Penman,,
Bh~ac./tl~ua~ and BugAI).
...... F ......................... " ".

DIE-~EGTIONS.
l~Olt MAKIN0 MUSR wmt No. l, tllt0UlqD
CCZ.III~E--M!a tell" *Lb;ospoonolui of the
Wlmat whh u gill of ,oold watnr; rub
smooth putn i then pour At into ¯ I
in~ w~tnr, ,tiffing hrhktv | hoU for
’1o ~e tmtan wit¯ rteu erie,u.
FOR PUDDIBOS, At., U~li No. ~1e OROUND
Fl~tt.--Mt~ a t~bkeaun¯t~t ~ tk~ 1~,~¢~t wl*h

.And the health of the-system~rtll follow’, l’lterelaltDrvpart~
lion ot gleolM aotl IPo[to iloot
more ©flectuat than nil ot/tnr~
~hieh wilL remove from your
~q(ot~m tim/mpum and vltf~t~
Diced which e,~tmelt dlmnx.’~, alto
¯ t thoaamotlme ~ up’~ur
health ¯ud etren~.h It laever
ahllm I@ etn~.- If you t|ave

¯ t~roro In, I~l~rolnluum I)it~u~
! _.~ or ~ho I~y~ or_ ~s~,.~

t~ero[ulm eta ¯ny ~os~mb T et~
ter. ~t’l~tte t~wel|iua. Old
im~lamma~t~tm aim t~r
on .boln.g news4 witll this lOr~l~
rutk~ KUOWI~ ~ I~th4~mk’n
a~mJp~ mffrmM e£J~/~t

~l IBoo,a mat~mattsm, a"mtsm
Mb~um~. br~k~tt~wmbF m~-
t~’/rt~ "or other ~ms, ar~ adl

a ~tm~ quutst$ ot ©oJa wateri mb to ~.m~o~
vu~i uu,uo ,~..h¯:r p-t ,. ~,,a~ ..:t,r, lllkmatll~ Sour Oomplexlo~..,,-u, ,u-i,.t,--d ho,.bo.,
f4~ta, ~uT oru, J~ ate al ar’ltnary |oar.

Fuk~ in ¯ Put~.t*J Ora,t~t~! Tea Cam. ntmmamaa~ lu~ttt, ana-removetmy Ere

r f4tations.
from ",~inslow V|nel¯nd, Bridgeton

ad Bays,de
Leave Long Brnneh for l~ew Yorlh 7 0e

44. 8 00 ¯nd10. 8, ¯ m, 234and 613 pro."

0LE/
Superiotendeot. ~en’l Fr’t & Pas Agent.

Long Branch,June 23; ib.73
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Life Below the f~urhtee,

BY TI[05, W, ENOX. v
942 Pages O;tavo. 130 ~lne Engrl, v[ng,.
Ilolato~ Incidents and Aoehlcnt~ b|,y,,nd the
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